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HEAVIEST SNOWFALL IN YEARS BLANKETS THIS SECTION CHRISMS DAY

DISTRICT COURT TERM
WILL BE CONVENED ON
MONDAY, JANUARY 1ST
Light Docket Is Indicated

fii Regular
Court Session

Itomilnr January term of 39th
Istrict Court will convene here
ontfnv morning. January1st, for

the annual six weekssession with
District Judge Dennis P. Ratliff
presiding.

Grand Jurors who will serve
for the term were summonedthis
week by Sheriff Olen Dotson, and
are due to begin their work of
investigation with beginning of
the current court term. A number
of law infractions, ranging from
misdemeanoroffenses to felony
crimes, have been booked for in-

vestigation by the Grand Jury,
according to calendar of the
sheriff's department, and the dis-

trict and county attorney's
dockets.

Following impanelling of the
Grand Jury Monday, District
Judge Dennis P. Ratllff will be
occupiedMonday and Tuesday in
arranging and setting the trial
docket for the six-wee- ks court
term.

On Wednesday, January 3,
Judge Ratllff will be succeeded
on the 39th bench by Judge

--MUburnS. Long, of Abilene, from
the 42nd judicial district on an
exchangeof bench. Judge Long
will preside during the hearing
of the court action No. 4751, Joe
Lee Fergusonvs. Alex M. Fergu-
son, temporary administrator, et
al, a suit for damagesresulting
from litigation in settling the
Kate F. Morton estate. The suit
set for hearing Wednesday was
originally filed August 3, 1937,
court officials said.

Petit jurors summoned for the
secondweek of the incoming court
term have been called for service
on Wedneday morning, January
3, when the Fergusoncase is call-
ed for hearing.The panel includes
the following:

tAlvin Norman, T. M. Mapes, B.
H. Bunkley, O. E. Patterson, P.
H. Martin, Pat Ballard, Amos
Ivey, C. L. Ashley, M. Y. Benton,
Chris Fletcher, Felix Mullino,
John Franke, J. N. Ballard, Date
Anderson, S. P. Herrin, Jr., W.
H. Splser, C. A. Barnard, W. R.
Terry, M. F. Emerson,Earl Han-
son, B. G. Swinson, Mart Clifton,
JesseBell, Tom Bccne, Rice Al-vi- s,

J. E. Bernard, R. Q. Wilson,
Dawson Brown, V. E. Newton,
John Bray, C. M. Anderson, A.
M. Turner, F. F. Fullbright, Louie
Corzinc", A. R. Helm, H. J. Cloud.

Criminal docket for the term
will be taken up Monday, January
8th.

Judge and Mrs. Bruco W. Bry-
ant and children Billy and Joe
of Austin visited in the homo of
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds and his mother,
Mrs. Mary Bryant during the holi-
days. Other guests of. the Rey
nolds were John Guest of Austin
and Marlon McKee of Ft. Worth.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratllff and

son, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. (Ratllff
and daughter of Spur, Mr. and
Mrs. Cody West and children of
Goreewere guestsof their parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratllff during
the holidays. Mr. arl Mrs. O. B.
Ratllff also visited her parents,
Air. ana Mrs. unarueMcGregor.

City Council Approves Ap-
plication of H. S. Loon

and Associates

A franchisefor the construction
and operation of an electric light
and power plant and transmission
line in Haskell was granted
by the City Council in their mu

ff lar meeting last Thursday night,
to H. 8. Leon and associates,A.
AV'sVsdford and French M, Jtob--

tsen, all of Haskell. "The fran
chise was granted for a 40-ye- ar

rM- -

Mr, Leon, noMer et me rran--
ehlse. said this week that he and.
Ms assoclatee, Mr, Bradford and,
Mr. stsoenson,naa rormea (

under the name otBirtnershlp and Power Com--)

HASKELL MM 6
INJURED IN AUTO

ACCIDENT SUNDAY

GarnerMayesSuffersSevere
Knee FractureWhen Car

Overturns

Garner Mayes, local plumber
and electrician, was seriously in-

jured early-- Sunday morning in
an automobile accident on the
highway north of Haskell, when
the car he was driving went out
of control and overturned after
leaving .the highway. He was
thrown from the wrecked mach-
ine and sustaineda badly-crush- ed

right knee in addition to bruises
about his body. A motorist near
the scene of the accident when
It occurred, brought the Injured
man to his home here and he was
later removed to the Haskell
county hospital. Serlousne. of
the leg injury will likely con-

fine Mr. Mayes to his bed for
several months, but his attending
physician stated Thursday that
condition of the wreck victim was
favorable for an early recovery.

o

Local Postoffice,

Banks,Will Close

onNewYear'sDay
New Year's Day Monday Jan-

uary 1 will bo observed as a
Legal Holiday by both Haskell
banks and the local postoffice.
with no rural route service on
that day, according to Postmaster
J. M. DIggs. However, the post-offi- ce

will be open one hour Mon-
day morning, from 8 until 9
o'clock, for the delivery of mail.

The Haskell National Bank and
Farmers and Merchants State
Bankswill be closed for the entire
day, and duo to the fact that
the banking institutions will ob-

serve their usual Saturday noon
closing hour, merchantsand pat-
rons are asked to arrange their
banking needs In order to avoid
any Inconvenience from the holi-
day closing.

o--
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Martin during Christ-
maswere Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mar-
tin and daughter of Austin, Paul
Brooks Leath of Baylor Univer-
sity, Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Englemann and daughter of
Spur.

o
J. A. Ford and sons Jack and

Wlllard and Herbert McCain spent
the Christmas holidays in Albu-
querque, New Mexico with the
former's son Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ford and children.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Decker
of Denton visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Robertson during
Christmas. Mr. Decker returned
home Monday and Mrs. Decker
remained in Haskell for a week's
visit.

pany as the first step In setting
up framework for a local power
and light company. Under terms
of the franchise actual construc-
tion of the plant must be started
within twelve months andplaced
in operation within eighteen
months from date the franchise
was granted.

Cost of the proposed plant
would be in the neighborhood of
1100,000, it was indicated by pro-
moters, although no "definite' es-

timate could be madeat this time,
they said.

A .city-wi- de consumersurvey to
determine the potential 'plant
capacityneededto serve the en-
tire town will likely be made at
an early date, backers ot the
plant said.

FRANCHISEIS GRANTED
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
NEWLIGHT PLANT HERE

HASKELL YOUTHS

WELL PLEASED IN

NYAASSIGH
Group of Five Assigned To

Inks Dam Project From
Haskell County

Five Haskell county youths arc
enrolled in a Worshop Project
at Inks Dam, Burnett, Texas,
accordingto OrmanL. Kimbrough,
area supervisor for the National
Youth Administratin In this city.
Young men admitted to the pro-

ject receive training in wood,
metal, automobile, radio, and
airplane shops. Boys assigned to
the project work half a day to
mi ihpi Hvini? exnenses. and

are paid $12.00 per month for
their own use.xne omer nuu auy
is spent in some form of related

The project at Inks Dam is set
up for three hundred ooys, ana
youths are assignedfor a nine
mnnth: iriod!.

Haskell county youths who have
been assignedto the inKs uam
project, include Jack Mapes, Leon
Mapes, Waid Blair, Thurman At-

chison and Thomas Brite. All
of the Haskell county boys are
won nlnnspd with their assign
ments, and are enjoying the
work, they said in letters to tnc
local supervisor. The youths ex-

pressed extreme pleasure of re-

creational facilities provided,
which included the privilege of
seeingsome of the leading South-
west Conference football games
played in that area.

. o

Infant Son of Rep,
and Mrs. Allison

Car Wreck Victim
In an automobile accident near

Lubbock last Thursday, the
four-months-- son of Represen-
tative and Mrs. Alvln R. Allison
of Levelland was fatally Injured
and Mrs. Allison received near-fat-al

injuries, and has been con-

fined In a Lubbock hospital where
attendants reported her condition
as critical. Mrs. Allison Is the
former Miss Eletha Fay Davis of
Haskell.

According to information re-

ceived by Haskell relatives, the
accident occurredas Mrs. Allison
and the infant were going
to Lubbock from Levelland. The
car went out of control and left
the highway, it was reported1,
throwing both Mrs. Allison, who
was driving and theInfant against
the windshield of the machine.
The child died within a few
minutes. Mrs. Allison sustained
severefractures of both jaws and
other Injuries about the face and
body.

o

Danceat Sons
of HermanHall

i SaturdayJan.6
Pirst rinnce of the New Year

(at the Sons of Herman Hall east
nt Wnskeli will bo held Saturday
night, January 6th, sponsorsan
nounced this week. Dances neia
monthly in the commodious hall
have been well attended during
the past year, and a largo crowd
Is expected for the first 1040
dance event.

Music for the evening will be
nrnvlHfirf bv the well known and
popular Yellow Jackets Orchestra.

o
Guestsin the home of Mr. and

Mra. .Tnrlf Mloklo for Christmas
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Moses, ner brothers wmis
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moses
of Lampasas, her sister Elsa
Mlckle of Fort Worth and Miss
Beulah Baker of Dallas.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts and

Mr. and Mrs. Raul English and
little daughter Sharon Emily
spent the Christmasholidays with
Mr. and Mrs. TheodorePace and
sons of Kllgore.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Press Perry" of

Fort Worth spent the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Wayne Perry and Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Wilfong-- and other
relatives and friends here.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bricker of

Blommington, Texas,spentChrist-
mas in the homeof Mrs, Brlcker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Perryof Haskell.

m

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
of San Francisco, Calif., are
visiting her father, Dr. J. D. Smith
and otherrelatives and friends in
Haskell. '

i m t .:
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Helen Hayes, one of Ameri-
ca'sforemostactresses posed for
this poster to aid the Finnish
Relief drive headedby former
president Herbert Hoover. Tex-a- ns

have been urged to sub-
scribe money to aid Finnish

RECORD NUMBER OF
VOTERSEXPECTEDTO

PAY 1939 POLL TAX
City, County and National

ElectionsExpectedTo
Attract Voters

With at least 4,200 personsex-

pected to pay their poll taxes in
Haskell county this year, entitling
them to a vote during the "elec-
tion year" of 1940, the tax
assessor-collecto- r's office is due
for a busy month In January.
This becaus eonly 878 persons
have paid their poll taxes to date,
according to records in the office
of Mike B. Watson as totalled
Thursday morning. I

City elections in April, county
and state primaries in July, and,
nation-wid- e general elections In
November make the year coming
up one of the heaviest for poll
tax receipts and probably will see
the largest number of votespolled
in Haskell county in more than a
decade.

The total number of persons
paying poll taxes last year, plus
exemptions, was 2481, while in
1038, 3706 poll taxes were Issued
residents in the county.

To vote in the 1040 county and
city elections, fa person must
have lived in the state one year
and in the city and county in
which the vote was cast, for six
months. The poll tax of $1.75 can
and must be paid before the dead-
line, January 31, regardless of
length of residence.

After payment of the poll tax,
the voter to be eligible to particl
pate gram

have the i

corporate limits of Haskell since '

the first of October, 1039. But,
to vote In the July primaries, his
residencein the county shall have
been continuous only since the
first of January. 1040. In both '

elections,however, the voter must'

nave in the state for a
period of one year prior to the
election.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis and
children have returned to their
homein Wichita Falls after spend-
ing Christmas with her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. R. Paxton.

o
Buford Cass from Raymonds-vlll- e

Joined Mrs. Cassand son in
a visit with their parents, Mrs.

McAnulty and Mr. an
Mrs, J. M. CassChristmas.

o
Hassle Davis of .Dallas

Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, R, H.

civilians who Have neon driven
out of house and home by the
Russian attack on their coun-
try, and immediate help is
necessary.The Free Press will
be glad to accept and forward

giving due credit in its
columns.

TerraceSystem
NearCompletion
On Hilliard Farm

Construction of 1.7 miles of
terraces using a small terracer
and' farm tractor, has presented
no particular difficulty to W. T.
Hilliard, cooperator In the Water
acumes program, according to

Tm Porter, Project Agronomist.
Hilliard has madegood progress

even though he had to operate
the tractor and grader alone. He
has worked steadily and will soon
have his "syrup pan" sys-
tem of terraces complete, Porter
said.

The deep obsorptive soil with
very little slope has made it pos-
sible to take access water drain-
ing approximately 100 acres and
spread it over 75 acres on Hil-liar- d's

farm. This terrace system
will be supported with strips of
thick growing crops, contour til-
lage and crop rotation.

An adequatesupply of water is
furnished by impounding water
in a stock pond and the installa-
tion of a windmill and distribu-
tion system to pump the water
to the farmstead.

Mr. Hilliard's example is one
of many ways in which coopera--
lors in tne water Facilities pro--

farmers are using county road
machinery;one way plows, where
a rubber tiro has been used on
the front wheel of the one way
to prevent It bogging down; long
wing plows: and even one farmer
Mr, E. B. Dick, has constructed
his terraces by using a drag-lin- e

with a new type bucket developed
by Mr. Pelphrey of Haskell. A
new .terracing has been
developed"by E. C. Tidwell, who
is operating the H. W. Ariedge
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins had
as guestsduring Christmas her
parentsMr. and Mrs. W. F.
of Santa Fe,N. M grandmethor
Mrs. Donald et Pilot Point, Texas
and Mr. ana Mrs. Guy Butler of
Albuquerque, N. M.

Hatie Faxten et Goose Creek
spent Christmaswtth her parents.
Mr. and Mm. R.,J. Paxtea.

In tho City Election in April are going about the con-mu-st

resided servatlon of soil and water. Many

resided

J,

Carrie

spent

Davis.

funds,

terrace

device

Nance

within

TESTING OF CflHLE

BANGS DISFASE

WILL START Jill. 1

Testing Will Be Done By
U. S. Veterinarians

Free of Charge

Testing of cattle In Haskell
county for "Bang's Disease" will'
start Monday, January 1, County
Agent G. R. SchumannannouncedI

this week. The testing will bo!
done free of charge by Federal
Veterinarians working under the I

supervisionof the Bureau of Anl- -'

mai Husoanary. The testing pro-
gram was recently proposedat a
meeting of livestock owners held
in this city, in which widespread
Interest of farmers was evidenced.

All Haskell county farmers who
wish to have their cattle tested
for the disease are requested to
sign agreementswhich have been
given or sent them, and return
the forms at once to County
Agent Schumann.Farmers who
have not received the agreements,
but who desire to take advantage
of the program should send or
leave their names at the County
Agent's office and the necessary
forms will be sent to them. It is
Imperative that the signed agree-
ments bo returned at once. In
order that a county wide testing
schedule can be worked out.'
benumannsaid.

Grand JurorsFor

JanuaryTermof

39th Court Called

The following personshavebeen
summoned to serve as Grand
Jurors during the January term
of District Court conveningin this
city Monday morning, January 1.
Grand Jurors have been sum-
moned to appearMonday morning
at 10 o'clock to receive their
oath and charge of the Court.
The panel summoned includes the
following:

Olen Carothers,Rule; Ed F.
Fouts, Haskell; N. N. Underwood,
O'Brien; A. W. McBeath, Rule;
Bob Speck, Rochester; C. L.
Phillips, Haskell; Eddie Kainer,
Sagerton; J. E. Reeves, Haskell;
Earnest Griffith, Weinert; Sam
Cobb, Leuders; H. W. Buckner,
Rochester; J. S. Cameron, Ro-
chester;N. N. Frye, Goree; F. A.
Stegemoeller, Sagerton;J. F. Sim-
mons, Haskell; Earl Atchison,
Haskell.

; Mr, andMrs. Buford
' CassHurt In Wreck
NearFredericksburg

Returning to their home in
Raymondville, Texas,after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with
their parents and other relatives
in iiasKcll, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Cass were injured late Wednes-
day in an automobile accident
near Fredericksburg.Full particu-
lars concerning the mishap were
not given in a message to Mrs.
Carrie McAnulty, mother of Mrs.
Cass,but it was rerorted thathoth
Mr. and Mrs. Cass sustainedhead
injuries, while their four-months--

son was believed unhurt.
The victims were remnuwi in n
hospital in Fredericksburg, and
jurs. xvicAnuuy lert Wednesday
night for that city.

Mrs. Edward J. Healy of New
York City, Clara Cllft of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clift and
daughter,Judy of Dallas, Marene
Hallmark of Sayer, Okla., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Clift
Christmas.

Jack, John and Wallace Kim-
brough from A. & M. College and
Mr, and Mrs. William Kimbrough
and daughter of Jayton visited
their mother Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough through the holidays.

o
Naomi Poteet of Wichita Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poteet
and baby of Vernon spent Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Potest Enid Gossett
also of Wichita Falls visited in
the Poteethome Wednesday.

O

Mr. and! Mrs. Roy Watson of
Wichita Falls visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy en
Christmasday. Other guestsm the
Kennedyhomewere Mr. and Mrs.
Finis Hinisman et Lubbock,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason and

son visited herparents In Lubbeek
during Christmas.

IDEAL MOISTURE IS
PROVIDED FOR SMALL

GRAINS AND RANGES
WALLACE SANDERS

IS1MET0P0ST

OF CITY ATTORNEY

City Attorney Ratliff Quits
To Devote Time to Pri-

vate Practice

At the regular meetingof the
City Council Thursday night the
resignation of Wm. P. Ratliff as
City Attorney was accepted', and
Wallace Sanders, well-kno-

young attorney of this city, was
named his successor in the post.

Mr. Ratllff, who has served as
City Attorney for several years,
resigned the post to devote his
entire time to law practice in
the firm of Ratllff & Ratliff in
which he is junior partner.

Mr. Sanders,new incumbent in
the city post, is a graduateof the
State University law school and
has been engaged in the practice
of law here for several years. He
Is a native of Haskell, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders of
this city.

Nine PatientsAre
AdmittedThis Week

To County Hospital
Nine patients were admitted to

the Haskell county hospital for
medical treatment and surgery
this week, and two patients were
discharged.

Patients admitted were:
Mrs. Warren Cowley of Roches-

ter, medical treatment; Mrs. A. C.
Ward of Weinert, medical; Emery
Nealey of Haskell, surgery; Judge
L. D. Ratliff, Haskell, medical;
Mrs. J. B. Miller of Rule, surgery;
Garner Mayes of Haskell, surgery:
Mrs. Charles Chamberlain and
baby, Haskell, medical; Zora Mae
Medford of Haskell, medical;
Tommie West of Goree, medical
treatment.Patientsdismissed were:
Mrs. Chas. Chamberlain and
baby, Haskell; and Emery Nealey,
Haskell.

FORMER HASKELL GIRL
IS SELECTED AS "DRUM

MAJORETTE OF TEXAS"

Miss Mary Sue MurcHison,
daughterof Mrs. W. H. Murchison
Sr., of Bastrop, Texas, and sister
of County Attorney Walter Mur
chison of Haskell, was recently
accorded statewide recognition
when she was chosen as the
"Drum Majorette Sweetheart of
Texas" in Bartlett, where Elsie
Crabtreo of Nevada University
and Jack Crain of the University
of Texas led the Santa Claus
parade and officiated at the foot-gam-o

.betweenAllen Academyand
Hillsboro Junior College. Mary
Sue, former student in Haskell
schools is Drum Majorette of
BastropHigh School.

o
Ann Taylor from Wichita Falls

was in Haskell this week visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor.

POLITICAL

Kenneth H. Thornton First
Candidate to Announce

for County Office

With the advent of an election
year old a few days away, 'and
Christmas in the background,
political interest comes to the
forefront this week with the first
candidate to enter the 1940 cam-

paign for a county office making
his announcement in the Free
Pressthis week.

Breaking the political "ice" is
Kenneth H. Thornton, bom ana
reared in this city, who formally
announcesas a osnsHiate far Hie
office ot Tax AssesserCeUeetsr
Haskell eewty in the lMe DssiK

Lowest Tempraturesof the
Winter AccompanySea-

son's First Snow

Welcomed by farmers andstock-
men as an ideal Christmas gift
from the weatherman,the heaviest
snowfall since early in 1936 and
first of the season, blanketed this
section to the depth of eight in-
ches Monday, providing excellent
moisture for ranges and small
grain and adding to the under-
ground season that will be needed
for early spring planting.

Sleet and snow began fnlling
during mid-morni- ng Monday and
increased in intensity throughout
the day, accompaniedby a tem-
perature drop to below-freezi- ng

levels. Continued cold weather
during the week kept the snow
on the ground, and Thursday
morning lighter snowfall was gen-
eral in this section. Varying
snowfall and coldest temperature
of the winter was reported over
a wide area of Texas.

Moisture resulting from Mon-
day's snow was gaugedat .56 of
an inch on the governmentgauge
kept by Mrs. F. T. Sanders,bring-
ing total moisture received dur-
ing the year to 16.29 inches.

With the mercury hovering be-
low the freezing mark since Mon-
day, lowest temperature of the
season was recorded Wednesday
morning, when the mercury drop-
ped to 15 degrees.

SingingWill Be
Held at Robertsfifin
ChurchDec. 3IsS

Singersof Haskell and adjoining k
counties are being invited to at--U'

tend and takepart in a community v
singing to be held at the Roberts,'
Church northeast of Haskell on ' .. .
Sunday night,Dec. 31st. Program
for the event is being ararnged
by some of the leading singers of v
West Texas, and a number of'.
prominent song leaders of this. 4
section have already acceptedln- - '

vitations to attend. The new 1949 , , ,
Stamps song books will be used
and a liberal supply will be
available. !t

IA11 music lovers and singers,J5"are cordially invited to attend"
and take part in the evening's
program. . .'

' -o
Visiting in the home of their!"-father- ,

G. F. Mullino with Mrs.
Herman Henry and son of Winns-f-bo- ro

Christmasday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Ervin of MidMnd,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whaley and''
son of Estelllne, Mr. and Mrs. R,
N. Cluck and children of Cisco...
JamesMullino of Dallas, Mr. awdLij
Mrs. Felix Mullino and Anaiw?-"- "
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor ot
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff rhapmnn
and daughterswere in Rosenberg
visiting her parents during the
holidays. Mrs. Chapmanand chil-
dren remained for a longer visit,

o
Miss Ruby Almond of Roanoke,

Virginia, has been added to .:shc
nursing staff at the Haskell
County Hospital. '"'

YEAR IS ;

OFFICIALLY OPENED
IN HASKELL COUNTS
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1866.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postotbct
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabscriptionRates
Six months in advance 73
One Year in advance $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUELIC Any erroneous re
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
af any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated forprofit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Less dependsupon what befalls us than

upon the way in which we take It.
Schopenhauer

Aid ForFinland
It appearsthat a substantial amount of aid for

Finland in the way of clothing, food', medical sup-
plies and other necessarieswill be forthcoming from
varioussources, including the United States.

Tills assistancewill temporarily relieve much
suffering, especially on the part of the civilian
population, but if the brave little nation is not to
be crushedby overwhelming numbers of Russians,
military aid alsomust bo given, and it must not be
too long delayed.

Norway and Swedencould do much to halt the
Russianadvance,and they must realize that if Fin-
land is conqueredthey may be the next to Kface
Russianaggression.

There Is little to indicate that Stalin will be
satisfied with the conquestof Finland alone. He
could have obtained concessionsfrom Finland to
meet all reasonable requirements in the Baltic
area without fighting at all. It appears therefore,
that his aim is to extend! Communistic control to
all Scandinavia.

If this is true, Norway and Swedenmust fight
Russia eventually or surrender. And if they are
to fight at all, they should go to Finland's aid now.

First All-America-ns

It is just 50 years since WalterCamp, called
the father of American collegiate football, selected
for Collier's the first football team In
1889, an annual custom which he continued until
his death in 1925, with, the exception of the war
year of 1917.

In recent years, teamshave been
selectedby various committeesof football writers
and experts. This changewas made necessarybe-

cause of the phenomenalspreadof the sport, mak-
ing it impossiblefor one man to check on the per-

formancesof all outstanding players.
For several years Camp'sselectionswere con-

fined to the once dominant big three universities-Ya-le,
Harvard and Princeton.His first team of 1889

was composed of the following:
Center, George of Princeton; ends, Stagg of

Yale and Cumnock of Harvard; tackles, Cowan of
Princeton and Gill of Yale; guards,Heffelfinger of
Yale and Cranston of Harvard; quarterback, Pee
of Princeton; halfbacks,Lee of Harvard and Chan
nine of Princeton: fullback, Ames of Princeton.

Of that mythical team, two Yale men are con
sidered to have been thetoughest players ever to

I it by
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RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
By EARLE

The movie fortunesof Nan
here, have taken a turn

for the bettersince she'sbeen act-
ing the leading role of Kathy

Marshall In "Those We Love" each
V"Tmih'day. She has star billing in

three to be releasedin the
next two months.

Radio has won a new host of
readersfor Cal Tmnoy, the rural
humorist who conducts "Youth
Age" on NBC. Many of his listen-
ers learned about his newspaper
column for the first time after
they heardhim on theair andhave
been following his type comments
ever since.

Peter Van notedband-
leader, is now the father of four

' children. His newest addition is
a girl.

Phil Harris, pictured here, has
been putting In 17 hours per day
since he starteu worn in JacK

bf

till afterdark he'son the
movie set, and from 9 till 2 each
night he conductshis at
the Wilshlre Bowl. In between
times and over the week-end- s, all
hehas to do is attend to his chores
en the Jack Benny NBC broad-
casts.

of the heaviest burdensin
radio will be carried on thewooden

taaauMers of Charlie McCarthy
he his manipulator.
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and Hcffetflnger. Alonzo Stagg is still coaching at
the College of the Pacific at the age of 77. Hcifel-fing- cr

actually continued to play football until he
was 66.

Brawn and courage counted most in the old
days. Fancy plays and the forward pass had not
been invented.

Two United States $50 gold pieces, minted in
1877 arts said to be the most valuable coins in the
world, and were sold only short time ago for
$10,000 each. They are the only two coins of their
kind ever produced1,and were thought to havebeen
melted up until they were brought to light a few
monthsago, accordingto leadingcoin expert.

It U said that thesecoins were
to be issuedas far back as 1854, in responseto

from California and
to enable gold-rus- h miners to convert their gold
dust into actual money.

Bills providing for the coins were Introduced
in Congressat that date, but failed of enact-

ment. In the meantime number of
$50 gold! pieces were issud in California

by private firms. Some of thesewere octagonal in
shape,while others were round. Many private is-

sues of smaller were also coined,
somo of the rarest of which are now valued highly
by coin

Finally the United States Mint prepared dies
for an official $50 gold piece, but after the two
coins mentionedwere struck off the ideawas aban-

doned and none were issued for circulation. These
coins weredesignedby William Barber,former chief
engraver of the mint, and are declaredby experts
to be the most beautiful ever produced.

Rare coins of special value to coin collectors
were exemptedfrom the law passed few years
ago requiring gold money to be turned into the
United StatesTreasury.

It now seems likely that Congress at its
sessionwill passsome of the now

before it which provides for more prompt and
effective handling of aliens, whosepre-

sence in the United Statesis dangerousto the safety
of the country.

Three bills having this end In view already
have beenpassed bythe Houseand now await ac-

tion by the Senate.One provides for prompt
of aliensengagedin espionageor sabotage

alien criminals and other Another
provides for detaining criminals ordered deported
when actual cannot be effected.

A third bill strikes at subversiveactivities in
the military forces of the United! States; would

existing laws against admitting anar-
chists or those overthrow of existing

by force, and provides for the
of all aliens beforeadmission.

Another bill not yet acted upon by either
house would require census to obtain more

concerning aliens residing in this
country than has been recordedheretofore.

There Is no doubt that too much leniency has
beenshojrn in many cases involving alients of the
undesirableclass, and a Senateresolution for
study of present laws also will be con-

sidered at the next session.

We all admire people wfcp
enough to agreewith us.

Lodge promotes fraternal spirit,
and often provides a dandy alibi.

A credit man is the fellow who directs that our
orders beshippedC. O. D.

A Cleveland man who feared to undergo an
wreck an opposing eleven on the gridiron Stagg operationgot out of neatly hanging himself.

FERRIS

Grey,

pictures

vs.

Steeden,

morning

orchestra

Nmi

early
quite

collectors.
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show on their Sunday night va-
riety hour.Starting January 7 the
popularshow becomesa half-hou- r.

If Harry Salter is ever looking
for a saxophone player for his
musical on sician and have thorough

"Hobby he nation.
look no further thanDavehimself.
Elman,who at one or another
hasdone in
show business, is an

and holds his
union card.

David noted young
tenor pictured here, who was fea-
tured on the Monday night "Tune- -

b

Up Time" program with Andre
has left the

to return to for motion
work. He wasrecently fea-

tured with Nelson Eddy and Ilona
Massey in

is usually an but
In radio i'5 the name of people
prominent in kilocycle work. Onet- - .. vt ...

' 'f .
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a

a

a

a

a

a

Jennys new picture, from euny tho ls" Sumlay Love.
starred in the CBS
series,othersare Andy Love, sing-
er; Edwin Love, actor; Love,
director; Mark Love, organist,and
Mcrwyn Love, writer.

Elsie Iiitz, star of tho serial,
"Ellen pictured here,
had very nlco Christmas with

jjAf Tfci jjjRSafnafefct

Most Valuable Coins

recommended

merchants,

"semi-
official"

denominations

two young membersof one of her
fan clubs. She took the youngsters
to their show and then Intro
duced them to the acton and ac--

larfltn, the trewt

UndesirableAliens
forth-

coming legislation

undesirable

de-

portation
undesirables.

deportation

strengthen
advocating

government finger-
printing

takers
information

immigration

practically everything

Laughlin,
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Hollywood

"Balalaika."

"Stepmother"

Randolph,"

are broadminded

membership

PeriodicalHealth
Check-U-p Advised

By Health Officer
Austin, Texas Stock-takin- g

or inventory time will be at hand
in few days, and Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, urges

to visit his tamiiy pny
accompaniments Dave . examl-Elman- 's

Lobby" need

time

accomplished
saxophonist still

Kostelanetz, program

picture

Love emotion

forcmost

Jean

a

first

become

demand bankers

a

everyone
a

Each year merchants take an
inventory of their assets to deter-
mine the condition of their busi
ness. Personal health is a big

t business for everyone, and they
, should take stock of their physi-
cal condition at least once a year,

Porh.nne It Is n lnck of Dersis- -
! tent warning, but it seems to be
i mere carelessnessthat permits one
of the greatest life saversyet de
veloped by science to be neglected
by tho majority. For, in spite of

, repeated statements concerning
the advantagesor early aiscovery
and treatment of conditions which
are only possible by ways of a
physical examination at a time
when one looks and feels well,
WIC UUUIJUUICU 1UITU Ul lUSi-iuii- (i

tne pnysician until pain ana ill-

ness overtakesone still rules.
Cancer, tuberculosis, nephritis,

diabetes andheart ailments are
below tho belt hitters. Being mas-

ter criminals, they attack silently,
and frequently have their victims
in their power before they are
awareof their presence.

It is urgently recommended that
thosewho wish to live throughout
the year and other years to come,
as healthy and happy as possible,
should have a complete physical
examination.The correctionof any
defects in their early stages will
save much time, suffering and
money.

FOR SALE Severalhead regis-
tered Jersey Cows, spring hei-

fers and joung bulls. C. A.
Thomas, Weinert, Texas. 3tp

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms af Matreea Arlelag fram

STOMACH ULCERS
mkto EXCESS ACID
FmBwefcTaHaeftearaTnMmvaatthat
HartMala HWW CattVanNsthlag
Oyeroaomillion bottle of U WILLABD
TKKATMCNT few beeatold for rltof of
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Courtuy Taw , Highway Dcparrmnt

Brief News
ItemsFrom

Drive Safely

Mr. aa Mrs. H. Weinert Have,
Children for Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert had
for their guestsfor the Christmas
holidays Hie following children
and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl J. Jon of Houston,Mr. and
Mrs. Claud H. Farr and children,
John Herman,Bob and Doris, also
George Farr and wife of Baylor
county, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Weinert, Harlan, Nadine, and
Joella,Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wei-
nert and Annie Lee and Dickie
of Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Garbeof Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey, and Miss Beatrice Weinert.
All the children and
were present with the exception
of Dr. and Mrs. Herman Weinert
and children of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
haveas their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Clay of Wellington, Who
came in Saturday after experi
encing a
near proving serious, necessltat

na

ing of trips an eye! Mr. T. L.' Mr.
in and Taylor, Mr.

of glasses. Kane,

by
20. 30

40 years ago. fl JJ
30 Years Ago Dec. 25, 1909

Frank Baldwin, Buford and
Brevard Long, who have been
attending State at
Austin, are home for the holidays.

D. W. Fields of Rochesterwas
in Haskell and paid us

call. He said the cotton receipts
at Rochesterwould run something
over 2000 bales and that

cotton remained be
gathered.

There was a good snow here
the latter part of last week. In all
about 4 inches fell, thawing slow-
ly and putting a good season in
the ground.

John Oates has returned from
Simmons College at Abilene to
spend the holidays with relatives
here.

The Wichita Valley Railway
Company has granted free of
charge M. R. Hemphill, the
richt of way for his street car
line across the tracks of that com-

pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark

of Stamford are spendingChrist
mas with Mr. and Mrs. McKey,
parents of Mrs.

L. B. Breedenhas moved
to Fort Worth, where she has
accepteda position with a large
real estatefirm.

Miss Lois McConnell has re-

turned from Kidd-Ke- y College at
to spend the Christmas

holidays with her parents.
Mr. J. A. Crcaser,manager of

the X Ranch, was in town
Mr. Creaser

the town on the splendid new
brick school building on the east
side. In with Mr.
Creaser he told us how an old
man at his ranch had killed about
fifty coyotes within the past three
weeks. The hunter, Arch Williams,
has taken a small cow s horn and
fixed it so he can make a noise

that madeby a rab
bit when caught by dogs. Mr
Williams, armed with a twenty--
two target rifle secreteshimself
behind a bush with his horn

decoys four or five
coyotes within range of his rifle.

40 Years Arc Dec 1899

Sheriff Collins has appointed
Bert Brockman as a
deputy.

Miss Fannie Hudson, who has
been away on a visit several
weeks, is expectedhomethis week.

iMeasrs. Tom Owens and yfat
got home

evening from their trip to the
eastern part of the state and

Jud Robertson has purchased
the Interest of his brother Jim

jluf
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grandchildren:

grandchildren
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Weinert
Mr. Arnold Jones of Dallas is

visiting his father Mr. R. H. Jones
and Mrs. Jonesfor the Christmas
holidays.

Miss Alpha Mary Monke of
John Sealy Hospital, Galveston,is
visiting her parents for the

ChristmasParty for Study Club
The annual Christmas party of

the Matron's Club met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Payne

21.
A Christmas motif was carried

I J II 1 I " "I ""uut xicircsiimcius( holidays.
JL JILUb IttltV U11U vuutrc WllU
miniature bells for plate favors
were served. A lovely lighted
Christmastree held gifts for each
one. Games of 42 and Chinese
Checkerswere played.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Monke, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Cure, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wci--

car wreck which came'nert,Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wei
nert, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith,

a couple to and Mrs. Hawkins,
specialist Abilene account' Mrs. Clyde and

broken eye I Mrs. J. K. Mr. and Mrs.

Haskell County
Revealed the Frles fffSCAs the Free Press
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University

Thursday
a
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erable to

to

Dennington

Dennington.
Miss

Sherman,

Wed-
nesday. compliment-
ed

conversation

resembling

and
frequently

30,

permanent

Fitzgerald Wednesday

Louisiana.

in their ranch and500 cattle
the northwest part of the county.

The people of the Wild Horse
prairie had a handsomeand well- -
loaded Christmas Tree at their
neighborhood and
enjojed Christmasin the good old
way.

Inspector T. J. Lemmon came
in Thursday from another inspec
tion trip along the
line. He says a good many cattle
are coming to this section from
below and that a great many of
them are in poor condition.

Messrs. Tandy & Hudson and
Mr. S. left with a
lot of cattle which
they will ship from Seymour
Messrs. Tandy & Hudson had
about 8 car loads which they In
tend put on feed in Kansas.
Mr. had 5 car loads
some of which he will market at
once and place the remainderon
feed.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer is circu
lating a petition "for a county wide
local option election.

R. H. Jones,Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris
Myrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles.

Mrs. Carlton Cappsand daugh-
ter Virginia Mae of Troupe came
in to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Capp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Medley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Capps of
Troupe are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry.

Mrs. Etoy Curry and son, Mr,
and Mrs. Charley Wink and son of
Cisco spent Sunday and Monday
with Mrs. Curry's brother, Mr.
Cecil Jones and Mrs. Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra McBeth and
Misses Maurine and

Pauline spent the Christmas holi
days in Eastland county with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock and
daughter Martha Jean left Friday
to spend Christmas with. Mrs.
Aycock's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carter Stephensvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bcttis and
daughter Marie are spending
Christmas in Stamford with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bet-ti- s.

Mr. John A. Willoughby, court
reporter of Haskell was in Wei-
nert last week.

Mmes. H. F. Monke and H. T.
Sullivan were in Seymour Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newsom,
Miss Eula Florence'Newsom and
Mr. J. B. King left Friday for
Snyder to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Simms and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hlnson Jr.
and little daughter Mary, left
Sunday for Winnsboro' to spend
the holidays. Miss Jeanette Wei-
nert cacornpaniedthem as far as
Dallas and continuedon to Athens
to spendChristmas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Elmo Cure and
son Elvln left Friday for a visit
to Mr. Cure's parents, Mr; and
Mrs. E. Cure of near Gorce.
Judge arid Mrs. J. D. Barker, of
Sweetwater,parents of Mrs. Elmo
Cure, took Christmasdinner there
Monday and Mr. and Mrs. Cure

Hattox on Thursday,December accompanled cm. to Sweetwater
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Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan are
spending the holidays at their
old home in Huckleburg, Ala.

Mrs. J. M. (Mother) Williams
celebrated Iher eightieth birthday
at her home and had as her
guests, the following children for
a turkey dinner, Miss Jew Wil
liams, Mrs. A. D. Bennett, Mr.
Edd Williams and Mrs. Lacy
Flnley of Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams left
last week for Amarillo where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oats and
Betty, visited friends in Weinert
Sunday evening.

Mr. Jerry Kane of Texas Tech
Lubbock, visited his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Kane Sunday.

Mr. I. J. Duff Jr., of Texas
Tech, Lubbock spent the holidays
with his parents, Superintendent
and Mrs. Duff.

J. F. CadenheadJr. of Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University spent the
holidays with his parents,Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead.

Miss Pauline Duff, one of the
Paint Creek school teachersspent
part of the holidays with her
parents, Superintendent and Mrs.
Duff, and also visited' friends In
Lubbock.

Miss Iva Palmer and Peggyhad
as her guests her brother, Mr.
Brewer and wife and her son,
Winton Palmer of Lubbock, for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins nnd
son, Otis, and his mother Mrs.
Hawkins, left Friday for Sulphur
bpring to spendthe holidays.

Miss Alma Josseletof McMurry
college, Abilene, spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Josselet.

Regular StatedMeetingof Haskell

REDDY KILOWATT

Lodge No. 682, A. F. &
A. M. First Tuesdayof
eachmonth, 7:80 p. m
Visitors welcome.
M. E. Overton,W. M.
R. J. Paxton, Sec. tfc

Live At Home ProgramProduces
Dividends Fori. C. Halliburton,

FarmerIn TheFosterCommunity
Hard work and the application

of overy-da- y "horse sense" in
working out a live-at-ho- farm
program the year round instead
of following a hit-or-m-iss method
of operation to make a "living"
as a farmer is well illustrated by
the accomplishmentof J. C. Halli-
burton who lives on his own farm
one mile cast of the Fosterschool,
northwest of Haskell.

Mr. Halliburton purchasedand
moved to his original farm of 100
acres on January 8. 1925. Since
that time he has added 90 acres
to his holdings with only a small
debt remaining against the latter
Durchase. Mr. Halliburton attri
Lutes his success to a well-arrang- ed

"Live at Home" program
which he maintains at all times
in planning and carrying out all
practiceson his farm.

He averagesmilking five good
Jersey cows the year round, and
sells cream production not re
quired for home consumption,
keeping the skim milk to feed
hogs and chickens. Raisedon the
farm each vgar is a sufficient
number of hogs to provide nil
needsof the family, and thesur-
plus pork production is sold on
local markets. Sales for his peak
year amountedto $350, Mr. Halli
burton said.

From salesof cream, he has
receivedbetween$25 and $40 per
month for the past three years,
according to accurately-ke-pt rec-
ords. Mr. Halliburton also aver-
ages selling from one to two
crates of eggs each week, and
markets from his 'dairy herd three
to six yearlings annually to add a
substantial sum to the farm

His farm is principally devoted
to raising of cotton and feedstuffs
and a close check ls kept on each
year's production.

Jn 1938 Mr. Halliburton
30 bales of cotton and the

yield for this year, an exception
ally dry period, has been Increas-
ed. Already he hasginned31 bales
with some unpicked cotton re
mainlng in the field to be gath
ereo.

forty tons of headedmaizewas
harvestedin 1938, while the yield
this year amounted to more than
50 tons. Ten thousand binds of
canewere put up in 1938 and the
yield this year will amount to
eight thousand binds, Mr. Halli-
burton said.

A trench silo was filled this
summer with 40 tnne nf cllnnn
which will be used in feeding his
aairy nera and other farm live
stock during the winter and spring

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
troubleto loosengerm ladenphlegm,
Increasesecretion andaid natureto
Eoothe and healraw, tender, Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matterhow many medicinesyou
havetried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Croomulsibnwith tho
understandingthat you are to like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are tohave your money back.

CREOMULSIOK
forCoughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

months.
Watermelonsalso have contri-

buted materially to the farm in-

come, Mr. Halliburton pointed
out. In 1938 two acres of melons
resulted in sales amounting to
$100, while this year he netted
$125 from sale of melons grown
on one and three-quart- er acres.

Mr. Halliburton has beenalert
to adopt every sound practice of
farming, but does not claim to
have a monoply on all the best
farming methods. He attributes
whatever success he has attained
as a farmer to hard work and
common sense,a program that he
believes can be accomplishedby
any personwilling to sethis hand
to downright hard work.

o
DON'T SLEEP WREN

GAS PRESSESHEAKT

If you canteat or sleepbecause
gas bloats you up try Adlerika.
One dose usually relievespressure
on heart from stomachgas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels. " V

.1.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson .

GrataataCkteatvaetar
Cahill Insurance BMg.

Telephene
Residence 14 Office 1M

Sunday Br aall or

Plunkett Motor

Freight lines
Phone167

Over Night Service
From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City am

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

WHY
For qalck
relief from
coli symptoms
take 666

i'UA tju at

suffer from Colds?

666
Dreps

Gas GasMl Time
Mrs. Jns. Finer MT: "Gab on my stom-

achwai no bad I couldn't eat or deep. Gaa
even itemed to prees on my heart. Adle-
rika .brought mo quick relief. Now, I eat
an T wlih. elenn fine, never felt better."

OATES DRUG STOKE

Make a list of the things around your home thatyou

don'tuse and sell them immediately for cash! They can be

describedbriefly in aFree PressWantAd andtransformed

through quick turnoversinto readymoney.
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Home Deutonstration Work DevelopedOn Broad Scale Since Started In 1927
ExtensionWork Now Being

CarriedOut By Clubs In
All Tartsof theCounty

(By Miss Mildred Vaughan, Co.
Home Demonstration Agent).
County Home Demonstration

work was organizedSeptember1,
1927 under the sponsorshipof the
County Federation of Women's
Clubs, the County Superintendent,
Commissioner's Court, Haskell
County Fair Association, the vari-
ous publishers of the county, and
many businessmen of Haskell.

The most important problem at
this time was food conservation
of all phases, next home improve-
ment, then comes lack of leader
ship, women needed help in de
veloping leadership.

The developmentof method of
using demonstrationsas teachers
has beenone of the greatestas it
develops leadershipand skill, then
permits more time for the agent
to meet more club and contact
more people.

The Extension service nor the
ngdrrt instructs the people on
chosen subjects, the people decide
tnclr needsand make their own
plans lor county and community

rogramsof work.
Probably the greatest shift in

teachingmethods hasbeen to the
Whole Farm or RanchDemonstra-
tion. Now we look at the whole
case, not a phaseof it at a time.
In the whole farm or ranch dem
onstration theentire family is de-
veloping a practical progressive
example of improved farm man
agement and home making and
demonstrating the results for the
advancementof the community.

Educational value achieved in
Haskell County through the Ex
tension Service has reached in
estimable proportions. It has in
fluenced the economic life of the
people.of Haskell County, streng
thenedthe foundation of the rural
home and community life, im
proving the ability of the women
and girls to go about the busi
nessor homo making In an en
lightened and systematicmanner,

In 1927 only problems affecting
the community then were at-
tempted, a few meat canning de
monstrations andwork in organ!
zation. The following year cloth- -

-- ,. iCK jiroDiems ana nomeimprove
ment wore Included. The nroffrnms
of the clubs have caused thewo-
men to think on all these things
that are happening in our world
today and to ask questions that
even wise politicians sometimes
cannot answer. From these clubs,
county council leaders are being
made who can hold their own in
any public gathering.

Extension work is a very defi-
nite profession. I believe we aid
more rural women in becoming
happy home makers, community
leadersand bettermothers to the
future generation.

Haskell County is located in
Central West Texaswith an aver-
ageannual rainfall of twenty four
inches. The altitude is about fif-
teen tuuursnd feet. The principal
soils are sandy loam, black and
chocolate loam. Thero are two
thousand,four hundred farms in
the county, with a total population
of ten thousand nine hundred
eighty. Tenantsoperate one thou-
sand and ninety' five of the total
number of farms in the county.

Cotton is the principal crop, but
considerableamountsof corn, oats,
grain, sorghum, forage crops,
melons, peanuts,and potatoesare
also raised. Beef cattle raising,
dairying and poultry raising are
Important.

Ten Home DemonstrationClubs
and sevengirls clubs are organiz-
ed! and carrying on Extension
work. Theseare improving their
own communities and homesand

. carrying this information to homes
and communities that are not or-
ganized. Through school consoli-
dations we have lost two 4-- H

clubs. Moving and lack of work-
ing interest lost us two women's
clubs. The members interested
joined clubs In a nearby com'
munity.

The 1939 plan of work for the
Home Demonstration Club mem-
bers inclifded the Home Food Sup-
ply Plan featuring "The Fruit
Phase" and Interior Home Im-
provement with the kitchen as
toe phaseof work. The homefood
supply goals stressedthe impor-
tance of feeding the family fol-
lowing the Texas Food Standard,
especially the use and nutritional
value of fruit in the diet of every
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member of the family in ordter to
have fruits in the diet have your
own. The Home Improvementdealt
principally with Ventilation, sun-

shine and lights, floor reflnishlng
and covering, plumbing, waste
disposaland fly control.

All ten of the demonstrators
finished their demonstration and
assisted thecooperators in finish-
ing their goals for 1939.

Out of the fruit phasecamethe
desire to continue for at least one
more year and maybe two. The
clubs decidedto carry on kitchen
improvement for anothex-yea-r.

The records show for ten com
munities in Haskell County a
slight increasein thepreservingof
fruits and jellies and preservesin
1939, but a decreasein vegetables
and that was due to the extreme
drouth.

The dried fruit and fresh fruit
demonstrationswere receivedvery
enthusiastically, especially the
demonstrationon "Use of Fresh
Fruit" by the women. From the
reports we feel more families are
receiving more fruit in the diet,
therefore we will have better
health

The 4-- H Club girls have done
much to improve the home poul-
try flock. The loss of baby chicks
was greatly decreasedover 1938.
The loss is still too great. In 1940
we hope to cause a greater de-
crease.

All eight demonstrators com-
pleted their demonstration and
assistedcooperators to complete
their goals.

It will never be possible to
estimate the effect and influence
the County Home Demonstration
Council has had in the County.
The Council fulfilled all its goals,
they published their yearbooks,
sent three womento Short Course.
sponsoredthe County Fair, aided
in the Red Cross drive, gave a
luncheon for the Commissioners
Court and supper for husbands,
Commissioners Court and their
families, sponsoredu dairy school.

The council sponsoredthe Good
Neighbor program and due to
their efforts two hundred thirty
four families were helped outside
of the club membership.

The Home Demonstration club
women take a very active part in
the Central West Texas Fair. This
year we had as our exhibits,
"One personshouldeat eachyear",
"Is Your Milk Supply Safe?"
"Small equipment need in the
Kitchen," "Reading Corner,"
"Use More1 Cotton" and
"Christmas Suggestions". Each
club set up their exhibit in good
order". Almost every club woman
helped.

The Haskell and Knox County
Home DemonstrationClub Women
held their annual encampmentat
the Midway School in Haskell
County with two hundred and
forty women attending. Two hun-
dred were Haskell County women,.

(Each woman carried enough
food for the two days and it was
servedpicnic style. Haskell Coun
ty furnished the beef barbecue,
salad, bread and drinks for noon
the second day. I

The first evening was devoted
to a book review, stunts,songs and
recreation. ,

On the following day the busi- -
ness session was conducted fol- -
lowed with recreation. I

!Wc adjourned to meet in Knox
County next year. I

All ten of the demonstrators
completed their work in as far j

as it was possible. Each one Is j

short in varieties and quantity and'

the fruit shelves look nice andi

full, the quality is not as fine as1
it should be due to the fact that
too much of our fruit has to bo
shipped in.

Each club made its own goals
and all. goals were completedby
172 women. Thesegoals were: To
plant some fruit, to prepare and
serve dried fruit at least six
times, to improve the method of
filing my recipes and to do my
best to fill the fruit budget for
my family.

Club members reported 706
peachand other fruit seedsplant-
ed for budding in 1940, 1056 fruit
trees, bushes, ,or vines added1 to
the orchard, 9230 quarts of fruits
and vegetablescanned,5288 quarts
of beef, 28,817 pounds of meat
cured, 609 quarts of vegetables
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brined or pickled, 1276 quarts of
preservesand jellies, 1200 pounds
of dried fruits and vegetables,
stored fresh 176 pounds of vege-
tables and,1 fruit and 176 pounds
of nuts stored.

Each member is doing her best
to feed the family the Texas
Standard way. They are planning
better meals.

Foods and nutritional work was
conducted in ten communities,
with 49 method demonstrations
given by the agent, and nine re-
sult demonstrations conducted.
The agentwrote two stories,spent
56 3- -4 days working on food1 and
nutritions, made 18 home visits,
and received 662 office calls.

Some of the results of the dem-
onstrators are:

A hew cellar filled with nice
variety of fruit and vegetableswas
shown to the Center Point Club
by their demonstratorMrs. W. E.
Johnson.

A well planned built-i- n pantry
was shown to the Mattson Club
by their demonstratorMrs. Floyd
McGuire. We must have this well
filled pantry to care for the food
needsof the family, then we have
the cash crop money to pay for
tno farm,

The poultry demonstration
meant more to the girls this year
than last as we had smaller death
rates and more fryers on the
market than last year,

All eight demonstratorsfinished
their demonstrations,some with
greater success than others,

More cooperators completed
their goals than in 1938

We expect to have more and
better chicks in 1940.

Ten out of ten demonstrators
completed! their demonstration in
kitchen improvement and held
achievementday programs in
their homes with guestspresent.

Eachclub madetheir own goals.
They were: Add onepieceof small
equipment, to fclther provide a
new cabinet,rearrangethe onewe
have, or make it mouse proof,
and! improve or change the floor
covering.

The home improvementswere:
250 kitchens improved, 15 win-
dows added, 72 cabinets built in
or added,72 work surfaces were
adjusted to comfortable height,
250 small pieces of equipment
were added, and floor coverings
were waxed or new coverings
bought. As a result of bathing
equipment demonstration given
last year, 13 bathrooms were
equipped.

The aboveresults were accom-
plished by the agent giving 59
method! demonstrations,writing 4
news stories, making 21 home
visits, and receiving 94 office
calls.

The demonstrators accomplish-
ed much in home improvement.

"A window added,a clean light
background, and new curtains
makes my kitchen seem a new
place," said Mrs. T. M. Patterson

Ho her club In the Center Point
community,

"Running water in the kitchen,
my dream thats come true," said
Mrs. Ollie McCain to the Blue-bonn-et

club. A light background
waaobtainedwith now wall paper
and rug. The caWnot apaae waa
coraploMly ohangod and! roorfank-o-d.

'A kltehon sink this yaar, rua--

ning water next year," said Mrs
Y. O. Yarbrough to the Foster
Club. Mrs. Yarbrough has a new
cabinet,paper and rugs.

The wardrobe demonstration
was conducted' in eight clubs with
eight demonstratorsfinishing their
demonstrations, and assisted11&
cooperatorsto completetheir goals.
The goals were: To equip a sew-
ing box, maketwo garments,make
a Christmasgift and keep records

48 method demonstrationswere
given, 12 homes visited and 57
office calls received.

Three radio programs were
planned and conducted in the
county and put on over KRBC,
Abilene. The women enjoy the
planning and some real talent is
being shown.

E5S ffl',"1!10.con
ducted by Mr. Brown. Needed
help was receivedat this meeting.

The adult, 4-- H and agents
meeting was held at College Sta-
tion in July. Many new ideas and
suggestions were given and also
received.

The 4-- H meeting especially
shows the developmentof boys and
girls all over the state of Texas.
Three girls and one sponsor at-
tended tho meeting.

Tho adult meeting was full of
information and created much
interest amongthe women of this
county. Seven women attended
the Short Course.

Tho agents meeting was in-

structive and fired us all witli
the determination to come back
to our own county and! accomplish
more in the way of improving
our own women, boys and girls.

Haskell County has organized
a recreation school, which meets
the third Monday in each month
at ten o'clock in the morning
and adjourns at three o'clock in
the afternoon. A picnic lunch is
served at the' noon hour. Mem-
bership Is composed) of three
members fromeachclub, their re-
creation committee preferred.

jThe program for the first two
meetings was conducted by the
agent,the other ten were conduct-
ed by the ten clubs, one club a
month.

Recreation was planned for
small space, large space, few
people, many people, quiet games
and active games, everyonetaking
part.

The school planned1and carried
out a radio program, plannedand
sponsoredrecreation for the Haskel-

l-Knox Encampment and put
on a negro minstrel.

There is a very real need for
this school, the members are
consultedfor recreation by every
organization In the County. We
plan recreation for P. T. A.,
Church socials and! class parties,
Study clubs and other meetings.

Our motto for 1840 Is: Bigger
and better recreation than In
1839.

T. C. CAHILL A SON
Writing Dependable Inauranee

Is HaakeU For Over
Thirty Yean

T

Briefly Told News Items Prom

SAGERTON
as Party for Seniors

Mrs. Floyd King was hostesson
Tuesday night, Dec. 19th for a
party honoring the Seniors. The
party theme was furnished by
Christmas decorations. Many
Christmasgameswere played, af-
ter which a plate lunch with place
cards tied with red ribbon and
mistletoe was served to the fol-
lowing: Elizabeth Holt, Margaret
Denson, Evelyn Melrs, Gladys
Wafford, Lonclla Thomason, Ruth
Treadwell, Hazel Woods, Mary Jo
Reynolds, E. L. Tabor, Delbert
Lefevre, CharlesClark, J. N. Wil-
son, Cecil Morgan, L. C. Pumplee,
R. H. Rife, Floyd King, Lon Dar-de-n

and the hostess, Mrs. Floyd
King.

Chapel Program Is Given "

Chapelprogramwas given Wed-
nesday, Dec. 20 by Miss Hazel
Woods and her primary chlldien.
The rhythm band played and sang
sevennumbers,then "Little Black
Sambo" and "The Three Bears"
were dramatized. Several visitors
attended.We wish to Invite them
back again.

Basketball TeamsPlay Old Glory
Tuesday night the boys and

girls basketball team played Old
Glory. The girls won 21-1-7. Our
seniors boys lost 64-2-5, while the
Junior boys won 8-- 7.

Luthcran Ladles Aid Holds
RegularMeeting

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
held its regular meeting Wed-
nesday,Dec. 14. The Itiev. A. H.
Muehlbrad read thescripture and
offered prayer. The following
Christmas program was then
given.

"A Blessed Christmas" by Mrs.
Ella Nauert; "Poor Child's Christ-
mas" by Mrs. August Balzer;
"Silent Night and Its Story" by
Mrs. utto JjChrman. Last was a
song "Silent Night, Holy Night,

Mrs. Henry Lehrman and Mrs.
Elmer Boedeker had charge of
the birthday donations. All the
membersregret to lose Mrs. Her-
bert Spitzer, who is moving to
San Antonio.

Twenty five members were
present.

Mrs. B. M. Gregory who lias
been visiting in Alice, Texassince
Novemberreturned home Sunday.
She was accompaniedby Oleta
Gregory, Mr, and Mrs. Buck
Gregory and daughter, Margaret
Ann of Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patterson
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Patterson of Haskell dur-
ing the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Briden and
K. B. Slaughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Briden of Ranger last
week end.

Mary Jo Reynolds left Thurs--

where she joined her husband,
Bill Reynolds for the holidays.

.Miss Anna Belle Tabor return-
ed to her home in Clyde laat
week.

Miss Hazel Woods of Sagerton
and Miss Virginia Howard of De
Leon left Thursday for Salem,
Illinois where they will spend the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis en-
tertained the juniors with a party
on Dec. 20. Names were drawn
and! gifts from the Christmas tree
were exchanged.

Miss Fannie Kay is spending
the holidays in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuant Caudle and
family of Whiteface visited rela-
tives during the Christmas holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cornelius and
little daughter,Dean, and Mr. Will
Echols of Hale Center visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Lewis during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb visit-
ed in the home of Mrs. Cobb's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Clark
during Christmas.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle spent the
holidays in Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis
spent Christmas eve night and
Christmas day in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginal Crabtree
and family spent Christmas with
relatives In Sagerton.

The Zion Lutheran Church had
a beautiful Christmas program.
Rev. H. L. Wlederaenderof Abi-
lene was the speaker.

Ha Jo Moss visited in Stamford
Saturday.

Bobby Jean Cornelius visited
her cousin In Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Reising anj daugh-
ter, Mahdeen, of Midland are
visiting relatives this week.

Mfss Ladain Laughlin, Geral-din- e
Ivy, Irene Stewart and Win-fre-d
Pilley shopped In Abilene

Saturday night.
Mr. R. O. Gibson of Artesia,

New Mexico visited relatives last
week end.

Mr. Marvin Dobbins visited his
family Saturday and Sunday. He
accompaniedR. O. Gibson back
to Artesia, N. M. where he will
spendseveral days.

Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Lambert
and Ladain Laughlin visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ruaaefi Sanderfeur of
Stamford Friday night.

Mm. J. L. Tabor. Mrs. Jewel
Swancy, Gwendolyn Swanzy and
Aaiue Mae Taftor, all ef Clyde,
vteited Mm. Billy Taker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dedmon and
daughter, of Tohako are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dedmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenor Summers
of Stamford visited in Sagerton
Sunday.

Grandma Dobbins, Mrs. Morris
Hicks, Robertand Marlon Dobbins,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Dobbins and
son, Graham,all of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Aycock of Asper-mo- nt

visited in SagertonSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ribble and

sons, Marland and Benton of
Caddo visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Holt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kupatt
ana Dora Marie shopped in Has-
kell and Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Bill Reynolds and her
third and fourth gradesfurnished
entertainment for the chapel pro-
gram last Friday morning. Many
interesting programswere given. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. M." Guinn and
son, Rector, made a trip to Dal-
las Tuesday.

Billy Darden of Rochestervisit
ed is family Sunday.

Mr. Rector Guinn, Ewell Kitt-le- y

and Jack Quadc went deer
hunting near Llano last week.

Annual Reunion of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Hess Held

Christmas time was the annual
reunion time of kin of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Hess. Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell E. Reising and family of La-me- sa

arrived Christmas eve.
Otherswere: Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Reising and son, Jerry Don, David
Reising and his two sisters,Mary
and Mahdeen, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Gwyn and daughter, Pauline Eli
zabeth, all of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Luck and daughter.
uoromy Mae. Mr. and Mrs Paul
x. ouiiuni-1-- una aaucniers.netiv
and Dorotha Paul of Stamford';
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Englemanand

J. V X. u"u """John L. Tabor and family of
Sagerton.

Perkins--
Timberlake;
Company

Determinedto Live in New York,
Texas Girl Writes Her Way There

A PICTURE of the Singer Building in an old geographybook get
the heart of a little girl in Texas to beating double time. Th

indefinableatmosphereof Manhattanhad caught Margaret Cousins
of Dallas in its sophisticated grip and she determinedthat some daj
she was going to live in New York. And she is.

Starting at the ripe old age of four years when she tossed off an
occasionalbit of r

FWwWSt&mm verse. Margaret
Cousins literallyt tBBB ' Bk 9KE BH wrote her wayL BBBk WI w
to New York.

BKBBk t H BB BH When she was
HbBMvJ MmWW graduated from
bbbKPSthe University of

Texas in 1927,
she went to work

Mirctrd Couilni for a trade mag
azine and wrote

and wrote. Finally she startedsell-
ing fiction stories, the latestof which
"Word9 Without Music" appears in
the JanuaryGood Housekeeping.

Through her stories, the editors
of Pictorial Review became inter--

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Akins and
daughter of Los Angeles, Calif.,
arrived in Haskell Saturday for
a visit with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bernard and Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Akins.

Lanham Williams of Silverton
spent Christmas with Mrs. Wil-
liams and children in Haskell.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman,

Mrs. Bert Welsh and children
were in Abilene Saturday.

0
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour appre
ciation for the kindnessshown in
every wayj during the sickneste
and death of our dear husband
ana latner. .Especially do we
thank Dr. Cadenheadfor his as-
sistance, and also Dr. Williams.
We thank Bro. Albertson and Bro.
Duff for their kind words and
prayers and the choir that gave
hpnnt fn cninnt nn 11., r
bless all of theseand'be with them
at a time like this. The floral of--
1L"nB was Deauutui ana appro
elated. Mrs. A. Mayfield and
children.

that we will not

v,wj

estedin their Texas contributorand
offered her a job with the maga-
zine. So she got to New York. Sh
is still there on the staff of Good
Housekeeping Magazine and writ-
ing her stories.

"Words Without Music" is n
tender little tale of a child who
mado friends with a philosopher.
He was supposedto be a failure by
the adults 'in the town but to tho
turbulent, wistful child he was a
wise counselorand a belovedfriend.
Miss Cousins takes her character,
and episodesfrom reality and deftly
weavesthem into a story that lin-
gers in tho heart.

-s--

SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely knowm.

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel, Abtfemv
Tuesday only, January 2, from
A. M. to G P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetle
Shield is a tremendous improve-
ment over all former method,
effecting immediate results. It
will not only hold the rupture
perfectly but increase the circu-
lation, strengthens the weakened
parts, thereby closes the opening
in ten days on the average case,
regardlessof heavy lifting, strain-
ing or any position the body may
assumeno matter the size or lo
cation. A nationally known scien-
tific method. No under straps or
cumbersome arrangements and
absolutely no medicinesor medi-
cal treatments.
Mr. Shevnanwill be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge.
Add. 6441 N. RichmondSt. Chicagw
Large Incisional Hernia or rupture
following surgical operation es-
pecially solicited.
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THEY GO!
andSaturday!
Lots, Short

Lines,BrokenSizes
Remnants

. Items here and there through the store'
positively inventory.

this ad, it's hard to tell just what you'll find
But everything in this clearance is something"
can use. Comeearly as many groups won't
through the first day. Look for these bargain!
SAVE.
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ALL HATS

$1.98 to $7.50 at ..$1.00
Close Out On Robe

$2.98 Chenille at $2.49
$3.98 Chenille and Silk $2.49
$1.98 Robes at .. $1.49

GLOVES
$1.98 Wines, Greens,

Browns $1.M
$1.00 All Colors 79c

ALL $3.95 DRESSES
Sizes 11-- 42

$2.98

$2.98 SKIRTS for $1.98

PARKER HOODS
$1.00 for 79c
79c for 59c

SWEATERS
$1.98 value for . ., $1.00
$1.00 value, 2 for $1.00

Sizes 32--36

HOUSE SHOES
$1.98 value for $1.49
$1.49 value for $1.00

Barbara Lee Jordan and Annette
Laird Are Hostesses
For Xmas Party

On Saturday, Dec. 16, Barbara
Lee Jordan and Annette Laird'
were joint hostesses to a Christ-
masparty at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Jordan. The house was
decoratedthroughout with Christ-
mas tinsel and holly. In the liv-
ing room a large Christmas tree
was decorated andgifts were ex-
changed.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and punch were served
to Mary Helen Crandall, Patsy
Pearsey, Dale Bartlett, Jean
lenefee, Eloise Koonce, Juanita
f?u, cuius rue rumui, ncuy

Hester, Albert Lee Holcomb,
Cahill, Tommy Davis, Dan

, HasselHunter, Billie Kemp,
Hugh Smith, Billie and Rob- -

Wayne Cooper, Royce Cannon,
Littlefield, Buddy McCully

d Billy George Yarbrough of
:ule, and the hostesses, Barbara

Jordan and Annette Laird.

JamesHunter Harwell
Celebrates Sixth
Birthday

JamesHunter Harwell celebrat-
ed his sixth birthday with a party
on the afternoon of Thursday
December 14. Friends were in-vi- ed

by his mother Mrs. Verna
Harwell for an afternoon of
games.

A birthday cake with ice cream
was served to: Sonny Killings-wort- h,

Eddy Day, Robert Bruce
.Reynolds, Jimmy Ratliff, Nathan
Tinkle, Temple Williams, Rose
mary Welsh, .Dawn Clifton, Paula
Hatliff, Rowena Lanier, Beverly
Gale Gilstrap, Marinda Robertson,
Nancy Burton, Ercille and James
Hunter Harwell.
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ko this opportunity
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Shoppe

TonkawaHotel Bldg.

Outs!
1 LOT DRESSES

$16.75 for $10.95

1 LOT DRESSES
$10.95 for $6.95

1 LOT DRESSES
Values $14.75 $4.88

ALL COATS
ALL COSTUME SUITS

y2 Price

Close Out On Bags
$5.00 values $3.00
$2.98 value $1.98
$1.98 value $1.39
1 Bags to $2.98.

Black, $1.00

1 LOT DRESSES
$7.95 for . . $5.95

All Linens Reduced
$1.00 Pillow Cases
$1.00 Towel Sets
$1.00LuncheonSets

Close Oat FORMALS and
EVENING CLOTHES

Mary Alice Fryor and
Frank Bryant Married
December20th

Wednesday evening, December
Mary Alice Pryor and Frank

Bryant of Austin were married in
First Methodist Church in

New Braunfels. The double ring
ceremony read pastor
of that church with Dolly Slaton
and Joe Bryant attendants to

The bride wore a three piece
beige woolen frock with brown
accessories. Her bouquet of
Talisman roses.

Immediately after ceremony
couple left Mexico City
a wedding trip.

Mr. Bryant of Hon. and
Mrs. Bruce Bryant, formerly1
lived in Haskell. their return!
from Mexico City they will live
in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers
Celebrate20th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and I.Irs. Walter Rogers
celebratedtheir 20th wedding an
niversary December 21 with a.

and eighty four party.'
Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout home with a dec-
orated tree as central attraction.
The lace covereddining table
centered with poinsettas sent
from Corpus Christi Mrs. Char-
lie Fouts, sister of Mrs. Rogers.

Gifts of china were presented
host and hostess fol-

lowing guests:Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jos--!
selet,Mr. and Mrs. Luther Toliver,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Josselet, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Alvls and Dave Jos-
selet.

joy and good cheer
wish you a HAPPY NEW

r?K
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As the light the Old Year fades out
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Mayor F. G. Alexander
CelebratesElhty-Fift- h

Birthday

Mayor P. O. Alexander cele-
brated his eighty-fift- h birthday
Sunday December 24. In cele-
bration of the event, the Metho-
dist Missionary Society named
him as lipnoroo at a coffee. Alex-
ander, children, grandchildren and
friends of Mr. Alexander from
near and far came to the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Ethel Irby
for the occasion.

Receiving with Mr. Alexander
were Mrs. H. M. Smith and Mrs.
Irby. The decoratedtree In the
reception room added a seasonal
touch to the party. Mrs. P. D.
Sandersand Mrs. B. Cox presided
at the tea service for the first
hour and were replaced by Mrs.
F. T. Sandersand R, C. Mont
gomery for the second. Assisting
them with the service were Mrs.
C. L. Lewis and Mrs. S. R. Rike.

The dining table was very
colorful with a centerpieceof yel-
low chrysanthemumsand bright
red leaves.The coverwas of lace,
the beauty of which was enhanc-
ed by soft candle lights.

In the program of the after-
noon, Mrs. O. E. Patterson gave
several piano selections. Lewis
Smith gavevocal solos, concluding
with Home On The Range,a num-
ber suggestiveof the early life of
Mr. Alexander. Veola Warren
Short also gave vocal solos.

About seventy five guests call-
ed during the afternoon. Among
the out of town guestswere the
following children: Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Alexander and children
of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Alexander and children of Level-lan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bickley
and children of Abilene.

Young Peopleof Baattot
Chweh Are Gaests
For Coffee

Sunday morning in the home
of the superintendentof their de
partment, Mrs. W. P. Trice, the
Young Peopleof the Baptist
Church were guests for a coffee.

ses with Mrs. Trice were
Mrs. George Herren and Mrs. R.
A. Lane.

Silver and white were featured
in decorations.The candle light-
ed table was centeredwith yule
logs on a silver reflector. Nettie
McCollum and Mrs. Lane presid-
ed over the coffee service.

The program was begun with
the singing of Christmas carols
by the department. Hazel Wilson
gave the devotional. Dexter Rid-
dle of Abilene sang as a solo
I Heard The Bells of Christmas
Ring. Mrs. C. V. Payne conclud-
ed the program with a Christmas
story. Gifts were exchanged'among
the guests.

Those attending were: Jack
Simmons, Dexter Riddle, Lucille
Akins. Hazel Wilson. Snrnlpo nnrf
HortenseWalling, Eula Mae Mar-sma-ll,

Anita Jo Simmons, Geral-din- e
Conner, Ann Taylor, Ann

Smith, Marie Mobley, Amelia Beth
Hammer, Mrs. Frank Junell and
daughter Janice of El Paso, Mrs.
Chatwell, Virginia Heath, Emma
Pearl Graham, Bobble Nell Cass.
Mildred Norton, Mrs. C. V. Payne,
Mrs. Lcroy Oneal of Snyder,
Frances Fouts, Nettie McCollum
and the hostesses.

Gerry Akins Ls Bride of
Rochester Man In
Ceremony Sunday

Sunday afternoon in the homo'
of her sister, Lucille, at Dr. Rob- -
inson's, Gerry Akins became thoi
onao or t. Kniph Bell of Roches-
ter. The Rev. H. R. Whatley readthe single ring ceremony in thepresence of a few close friends
and relatives.

The bride wore a dusty rosesport dress of crepe with black
accessories. Her off the face tur-
ban was of matching ribbon. Shewore a shouldercorsage of Talis-
man roses.

Emma Peral Graham as maid
of honor was dressed also in rose
with roses for a shouldercorsage.
Leroy Anderson of Rochester
servedas best man.

Mrs. Bell is the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. O. O. Akins, pio-
neer residentsof Haskell. A seniorIn Haskell High School, she was a
leader of the pep squad and a
mi?mb?u,of the GyPsv Amblerthis year.

Mr. Bell is an employee in theHome State Bank of Rochester.
After a brief wedding trip, thecouple will be at home in Ro-
chester.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-ding were: Mr. and Mrs. R. A
? f ort Worth, Mr. and Mrs'.

E. Brittan of Floydada, and Mr.and Mrs. Fred Akins of Los An-
geles, Calif.

Three Couples Celebrate
Silver Wedding
Anniversary

1iTThr. HaskeH couples, Mr. and
Mri- - 9harlic Qunttlebaum, Mr.and Mrs- - Ed Stodghill and Mr.and Mrs W. A. Montgomery cele-brated their silver wedding an-
niversaries Wednesday evenlnnDecember20th. In celebration ofthe event Mrs. Boyd Catheydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. AMontgomery and FrancesEnglish
named the group honoreesat adinner served in the Montgomery
home. Silver colorings were usedIn decorationsand table appoint-
ments.

The three couples were marri-ed In Haskell and have enjoyed
continuous friendship for theseyears. Tho Quattlebaums were
JJJJJTi?1 ,JJua home nar Haskell

ii. ... . ."" wcc marrieair.
of ?riMe ceremny 1" the city
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Neu to Hollywood but not to the
stage 1$ lovely StcedUh Ingrid Berg-
man. In January Good Houtekeep-tng'-$

Movie Forum, Mitt Bergman
It deteribed at an actrett who give
the tllution of great beauty became
the It ableto make theeverydaymen
and women in the audience forget
themtelvet and laugh, love and erg,
with her,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt
Entertain Employees With
Christmas Party

As is their custom, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Holt entertained'employees
and their wives with a Christmas
party. This year's party was a
buffet supper served in the Holt
home last Tuesday evening.
Christmas decorationsadded' to
the attractiveness of the enter-
taining rooms. After suppergames
of forty two were enjoyed by the
guests.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Holt Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hincs,
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Odie Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Diesman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ollio Gilliand, Mrs. J. C.
Holt, Sr., Mrs. J. E. Sadler, Gene
and Jane Holt and T. R. Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilfongr
Entertain With Turkey
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilfong
and sons Milton Jr., and Orville
Ernest entertained with a dinner
Monday December 25. Guestswere
Invited for the one o'clock turkey,
dinner.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Tice Wagner and daughters,
Flora Belle and Mary Ellenl of
El Reno, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Tice
Wagner Jr., of Oklahoma City,
Mrs. Orville Roberson of El Reno,
Mr. and Mrs. John Grand and
children, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Haw-le- y

of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Partain of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. John Solomon of Haskell,

o

Former Haskell Girl
Weds Tyler Man
December 23

Wedding of Gladys Louise
Mayes to Harrel Wansley in Ty
ler, Texas, on Saturday evening,
Dec. id, was announcedto Has
kell friends this week. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Alice
Mayes of Tyler, former resident
of Haskell.

The weddingwas solemnized at
the home of Mrs. Earl Vaughn,
sister of tho bride, In Tyler. After
o brief honeymoon trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Wansley Iwill make their
homo in Tyler.

o .

Methodist Missionary Society
Will Meet Monday
Afternoon

An important meeting of the
Methodist Missionary Society will
be held at the Church Mflhday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. All mem-
bers are urged to be present at
the meeting for the trans-
action of important matters.

(

Catherine Paceand Loyd
Huntsman Married
Saturday

Miss Catherine Pace, daughter
of Mrs. Gladys Pace of Haskell
and Loyd Huntsmanof Knox City
were married Saturday afternoon
at the First Methodist Church In
Abilene. The ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. A. Long,
pastor.

The bride wore a Copenhagen
blue dresswith black accessories
and a shoulder corsage of white
gardenias.

Mrs HuntsmanattendedHaskell
High. School. Mr. Huntsman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Huntsman
finished' Knox City High School
and was a junior in Weathcrford
College.

After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Huntsman will make
their home in Knox City,

o

Miss Vera Hise Is
Bride Of Virgil
Smith

Miss Vera Hise and Virgil Smith
were united in marriage Saturday
evening, December23rd at the
home of the groom's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Simpklns. Rev.
J. W. Partin, pastor,of the Bap-

tist Church in Rule performed the
ceremony.

The bride wasdressedIn a royal
blue velvet dress using black ac-

cessories. She ls the daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. W. L. Hise and is
a graduateof Haskell High School.

Mr. Smith is the son of of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Smith of Rule,
where he has lived most of his
life. They will make their home
in Rule where Mr. Smith is con-

nectedwith the Marrows Feedand
Produce store.

o

Mrs. Eula Harris Is
Bride of J. A.
Kennedy "

Mrs. Eula Harris of Loving and
J. A. Kennedy were married on
Sunday afternoon in Olney. The
wedding took place in the homo
of the Methodist pastor, Dr. Cul-

ver of that city.
Mrs. Kennedy, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Stratton pio-
neers of Loving, is a niece of
Mrs. J. L. Baldwin of this city
and has visited' here on several
occasions. Mr. Kennedy has lived
in Haskell for the past two years
and is an employee of the Haskell
Free Press.They will make their
home in Haskell.

JosseletChristmasDinner
Held In Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Toliver

The Josselet Christmas dinner
was held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Toliver. A regular
feast was spread at the noon
hour. After dinner Christmas
carols were sung accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Woodrow Turn-bo- w

and' Mrs. Marion Josselet.
Alma Josselet acted as Santa

Claus and took the cifts from the
tree revealing the family pals.

There were 61 present and spe-
cial guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rogers and Gene, V. P.
Terrel, Charlie Robinson and Bob-
by Green.

Mrs. Verna Harwell Is
Hostess for Dutch
Supper

Mrs. Verna Harwell was hostess
for a Dutch supper on Thursday
night entertaining with her sister,
Ruth Gilstrap and naming Myrta
Bob Branch, who will move from
Haskell soon as honoree. The
girls brought mixed lunch.meats,
cheese and relishes which were
served' with cake and coffee.
Christmas candiesand nuts were
given as favors.

The guest list included: Bonnie
Dell Hley, Buena Faye Reynolds,
Patsy Pate, Marticia Bledsoe,
Myrta Bob Branch and' Ruth Gil-
strap.

o
Gayle Roberts Is Hostess
To SupperClub On
Wednesday Night

Gayle Roberts was hostess to
members of the Supper Club on
Wednesday night with "a waffle
supper in the homeof her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts.
This club organized during high
school days meets during the
summer months when the mem-
bers are home from colleges.

Guests for the evening were;
Geraldine Conner, Marvina Post,
Elsie Gholson and Helen Mable
Baldwin.

Naomi Bible Class Has
Meeting On
Dec. 22nd

The Naomi Bible Class met in
the home of Mrs. H. R. Whatley
Dec. 22, 1930. A large number at-
tended.The home was beautifully
decorated with Christmas scenes
and! lights. Mrs. V. A. Brown
brought a devotional on the birth
of Christ. Christmas hymns were
sung and gifts were presented
from a beautiful tree. Lovely re-
freshments were served and two
boxes of Christmas goodies were
packed1 for unfortunate families.

o .

The following relatives Of F.
G. Alexander were guests in his
homeat Mrs. Ethel Irby's Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Alexander and
children of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Alexander and chil-
dren, Mary Ann, Ruth and Con-
stance of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Bickley and children, Thel-m- a

Jo, Wilma Ruth and Alec of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Davis of Abilene.

RochesterNews
Mrs. Earl Swcatman was re-

leased from the hospital In Abi-
lene last Sunday and ls now in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cooper, where she is
recovering nicely.

Mrs. Sallie Fields received as a
Christmas present from her chil-
dren a new radio andshe is very
proud of it as it is the first she
has ever owned.

JoeCooperand family of Plain-vie- w

spent theChristmasholidays
here with relatives and friends.

Mr., and Mrs. Atkinson of Cro-we- ll

spent the week end here
with her daughter Mrs. Orville
Hamilton and Mr. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darden and
Billie visited relatives and friends
in Haskell and Sagcrton during
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and! Mrs. Alvls Bryan spent
the week end with Mrs. Bryan's
parentsMr. and Mrs. N. B. Quails
in Benjamin.

R. L. and Claude Anderson
transactedbusinessIn Haskell the
last of the week.

Homer Anderson and lamlly of
Lamesa spent the week end in
Rochestervisiting friends and re-
latives.

Orville Cox and family are
visiting relatives and friends in
Dallas this week.

Woodrow Wadzeck of Colorado
City is here this week visiting
in the home of his parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. z. w. Wadzeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greer had as
their guest during the holidays
their children, Luther and wife
of Dallas, Frank of Denton; Tom-m- le

of East Texas and Mr. and
Mrs. Knose of Sweetwater,

Mrs. A. E. Mitchell spent the
week end with her son Bill Mit-
chell and family at Welnert.

o
4-- H CLUB AT UtBY

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Irby 4-- H Club met Dec-
ember 8. They electedthe follow-
ing boys for the officers: Law-
rence Seelig, President; Lewis
Brueggemann, Vice President;
Walter Kretschmer, Secretary and
Reporter. Their regular meetings
will be the firsthand third Wed-
nesdayof each month. The boys
will try to improve their club and
club work. Six members were
present for this meeting.

Walter Kretschmer, Reporter
: o

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to expressour heart-
felt appreciation to the host of
kind friends and neighbors for
their unselfish acts of kindness
extended in our bereavement in
the recent loss of our beloved' hus--
nanu and father, and for the
neautirul floral tributes in his
memory. We shall always
ber and cherish your kindness.
Mrs. K. D. C. Stephens,Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Pace, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Maples, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Menefee, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Tay--
wr. ltc

V
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FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones, Pastor

C. W. Marlon, Sunday Supt.

Sunday Dec. 31, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. Lesson Matthew 13th chap-
ter. Let every one join hands,
work and pray to make the clos-

ing day of the old year a crowning
day for our Sunday School.

11 A. M. Sermon, "The Cruci-
fixion of Christ" under a new
light. Something you have never
seen before.

7 P. M. Song and Prayer Ser-
vice.

7:30 P. M. Sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night. 45 minutes spent in singing
songs of your own selection. Busi-
nesssession each first Wednesday
night.

Come to every service Sunday.
We have a treat In store for you.
We especially ask that all chil-
dren andyoung people sec and
hear the morning sermon. You
will never forget It.

Preaching at Christian
Sunday

T PP TVVIeelnb- - irll1 nwinnt. n
the'Christian Church next
Day at both morning and evening
services. Mr. McKissick is n well

minister, evangelist and
educator among the Christian
Churchesof the southwest,and a
cordial invitation is extended to
the people of Haskell and sur-
rounding territory to hear him.

c .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandershad
the following visitors during the
holidays: Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Sandersand daughter of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlem Hester of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Postof Balrd, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

of Amarillo and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Murry of Canyon,

o
Mr. and1 Mrs. George Henshaw

and children of Sweetwater visit-
ed their parents and other rela-
tives in Haskell Christmas.

Chaffy
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FndlsandVegetables
Texas Full of Julre
Orang-cs-, c.oz ;. 1 0Wlnesaps Scho. Size'

Apples,each n
U. S. No. 1 W
Potatoes,10 lbs Q
Texas XV
Tomatoes,lb T Cl

W-- P

Peas,No. 300 can gf
Clover Farm Golden Bantam
Corn, 1
Mexican Style "VBeans,No. 300 can Q
Clover Farm or Sliced w w
Peaches,No. 2y2 can 17g

Friday andSaturday
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ELECTS OFFICERS

The 4-- H of Mattson held
meeting December8 in the

The purpose of the
meetingwas electing new officers
for the coming The new of-

ficers are as follows.' RebusGuess
President; Edward Moeller, Vice
President; Raymond1 Couch, Sec-
retary; nnd Carp Optlz, Reporter.
We are expecting more members
to enroll this year than last year.
The boys are also planning to
improve and dobetterwork than
in the pastyear. We.will continue
having our meetingon
In the first week of each month.

o
Return Front Trip

Mrs. George Holmesley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brock
and children just returned
from several days visit Mr.
George Holmesly who is employed
on a government Job in Alice,
Texos. They also visited Corpus
Christi and1 other places of inter-
est.

o
Mary Couch of Munday and

R. C. Couch A. & M. spent
the holidays their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch.

o ,'i
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

uauas spent innsimas witn ncr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kir
Patrick and other relatives
Haskell.

Mrs. Leo Southern and son of
Pampa arc visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox and other
relatives this week.

6
Roy of Lubbock

visited in Haskell this past week
end.

Emma Kate RIchey, teacher in
the Thomdble schools joined her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
RIchey in a Christmas visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill RIchey.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry and

children were in Big Springs on
Monday were they attended the
funeral of her fathr, Mr. Faucett
or mat city.

A New Year ahead New opportunities . . . new
things to see . . . new friends to make. All in all
many daysto look forward to. May '1940 be kind to
you, you the fullest shareof prosperity and
good health. And lest we forget: it meanskeeping
alive our friendship for another yearI

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Bill Priddy Richard Bi.chofhausen
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Brief News
Items From

Mrs. H. G. Leftth PresentsPapils
In Plane KeciUl

Piano pupils of Mrs. H. G.
Leath were presentedin a recital
at the First Baptist Church last
week.

On the program were: Robby
RayeLee, Jon Roger Geer, Betty
Bullock, Nancy Hills, Dolly Mc-Bea- th,

Douglas Baugh, Julia Wil-

son, Juanita Scott, Laverne Simp-
son, ThelmaFaye Hines, Elizabeth
Geer, Ted Smith, Barbara Leon,
Wilbur Leon, Jane Cole, Charles
B. Neal, Mary Qatson, Ann Kath-cri- ne

Rike, Nancy Burton, Jane
Rlchey, Tommy Jo Milstead.

Honor pupil was Mary Kathryn
Batson.

Yarbreafh-McCal-n

Miss Minnie Faye Yarbrough
becamethe bride of Weldon E.
McCain Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock at the Methodist
parsonagein Rule with the Rev.
Ray Lee performing the ceremony
in the presenceof relatives and a
few close friends.

Miss Yarbrough is the daughter
of lit. "and Mrs. Ora Yarbrough
of Mule, weldon is the son of O.
J.JwcCaln of Rule. Both were
giMuates of the Rule High
Sfhool class of 1930. The young
couple will make their home in
Newcastle where Mr. McCain Is
employed with a roller skating
rink.

Pint Baatfct Chwch College
BMHteat Night. Progna

Sunday evening,.7:00 P. M.,
Dec! 31. 1M0.

Hymn: "Serve The Lord With
Gladoaat."

Scripture: Col. 1:0-1- 8, Mrs. Au-d- ie

Verner, Prayer.
Hymn, "Yield Not To

An Inventory, of Modern Stu-
dentChristianity by threestudents.

"Six GreatestMistakesof Mod
em Christian Students": Pete
Place.

"Six GreatestHelps In Student
Christian Training": Joe Cloud.

"Six Surest Marks of a Maxi-
mum Christian Student": Jerrene
Verner.

Talk, "My Church": Roghenia
Chambers.

, Talk, "My Covenant": Russell
--4iPenick

"Survival Values of the B. S. U,
Rev. J. W. Partin.

T. E. L. Class Has Party
The T. E. L. Sunday School

class met In the homeof Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Partin for their Christ-
mas party. Gifts were distributed
from a brightly decorated tree,
later being collectedfor unfortun-
ate children. Gameswere enjoyed.

A salad course was served to:
Messrs. and Mmes. Homer Cham-
bers,Less Lewis, R. W. Terry, Lee
Norman, Charlie Davis, L. W.
Jones Sr., O. R. Cooper, M. E.
Carottiers,Elmer Turner, Claude
Norman,ChesterBakerandVeneta
Bow, Mrs. James A. Lisle, Mrs.
Audrey Brass and son and Mrs,
Polly Lcath.
Sunday School Class Entertained

Mrs. Audrey Brass entertained'
members of her Sunday School

..class of the Baptist Church with
a Christmas party at her home
north of town Wednesdayafter-
noon of last week.

Gifts were exchanged.from a
lighted Christmas ffto and1 re-
freshments were served at the
conclusion of the program.

Mrs. G. W, May had as her
guests Christmas her sons John
May and Mrs. May and family of
Knox City and George May and
Mrs. May and family of

Vj
WJ.- -

.,, ...
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Fhiladelphlan Club Party
The Phlladelphian Club mem-

bers entertained their husbands
with the annual Christmasdinner
party Tuesday evening of last
week. The guests were greetedby
membersof the social committee,
Mrs. Morris Neal and Mrs. W. L.
McCandless. Christmasdecorations
were used in the reception rooms
andon tableswhereyule logs were
lighted with red tapers, autumn
leaves and holly which formed
the decoration.Placeswere mark-
ed by miniature yule log and
holly. A selection of songs and
piano numbers was given by
Tommie Jo Milstead, Mildred Lou
Hills, Frances Norman, ' Robbye
Lee and Ruth Cole,

(Following the dinner hour the
club president, Mrs. W. D. Payne
presented Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey
who reviewed the book "Red-lande-r?'

by Sigman Byrd.
Guestswere: Mr. and! Mrs. L.

W. JonesJr., Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Payne,Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wcstbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. Audie Verner, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Jones Sr Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc-
Candless, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Hills, Mr. and! Mrs. J. E. Llndsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Brltton, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McCandless, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Neal. Mr. and! Mrs.
Robert Sollock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Edd Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ar
lington, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mc
Minn, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole, Dr. and
Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Cloud, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Davis, Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs.
J. E. Parsons, Mrs. J. E. Geer,
Mrs. W. L. Hills, Mrs. J. P.
Pumphrey and1 Miss Delia Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Verner and1
family spentChristmasin Mineral
Wells with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Verner of
Kirkland visited relatives in Rule
and Mineral Wells last week end

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeRector of
Munday were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Sam May last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Cloud, tea
chers in the New Hope school
near Stamford spent the week
end in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
and their grandson Jack, spent
the Christmas holidays with re
latives in Hillsboro and Waco.

N. S. Cole Jr., of Odessa, visit

this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kinsey and

little son of Abernathy visited in
the home of Mrs. Kinsey's mother
Mrs. Cora Mills and sister, Mrs.
Aubrey Fouts this week.

Raymond McCandless transact-
ed businessin Dallas Saturday.

Coach John Dyer of Blanket
High School and Coach Bochie

A Barbee of Tuscola High were
home for Christmas.

Idonfa Dyer and Eloise Vick
of Dallas arc home for

Mr. and Mrs. Edcll Moore of
Abilene spent the Christmasholi-
days with Mrs. Moore's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malone.

Lanham Williams and family
or bilverton visiting relatives
in Rule and Haskell.

Maurice Franklin of Clovis, N.
M. spentthe holidays in Rule with
ttils parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell
and little daughter Mary Jane
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Campbell
or Wichita Falls spent the holi
days in Rule with relatives.

SPECIALS
GuaranteedOH Permanent $1.00
MachinelessPermanent,$2.50, or 2 for $4.00

HAYNES BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 277

Why You SaveEveryDay
In EveryWay When
You TradeHere

Have you ever wonderedwhy pricesat the Cut
Rate Cash Grocery are so much lower than else-
where? There are a number of good reasons we
have inexpensivefixtures, high operating efficiency
with a minimum of operating costs. But most im-
portant, we buy directly from producersinsofar as
possible,to eliminate middlemen'sprofits. We expect
only one profit, and we pass all savingson to you,
theconumer.

--
. V "Pay Cashand Pay Less'

Cut-Rat-e Cash
p Grocery
agfearPTYijBR,Prop.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White and
family ace in Waco for the holi-
days.

Miss Ester Rogers of Stamford
and Marshall Rogers of Dallas
spent Christmas holidays with
their parents,Dr. and' Mrs. M. W.
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Westmor-
land and son Newton spent Mon-

day in Anson with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaul had

as their guests for the holidays,
their daughtersMrs. Everett Simp-
son and Mr. Simpson of Level-lan- d,

and Mrs. J. J. Williams and
Mr. Williams of Peacock.

Mrs. Newton Westmorlandspent
Monday in Knox City with re-

latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curtis of

Balrd spent the holidays with
Mrs. Curtis' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Novls Ousley spent
Sunday and Monday in Anson
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yeatts of
Stamford spent Monday with
Mrs. Yeatts parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cole.

Bobby Nell Milstead of Odessa
is spendingthe (holidays with her
father Fred Milstead and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mil-

stead.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hunt of

Sudanand Mrs. Merwin Hamilton
and son Max of Anson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Taylor and family of
Gatesville spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam West of
Lubbock spent last week end
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bell of Mc- -
Camey visited friends in Rule
Sunday.

GeneWoods of Seattle, Wash.
is spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt spent
Christmas day in Rochesterwith
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneOverton and
sons of Haskell spent Christmas
in Rule the guestsof Mrs. Over
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kelly of
Stamford spent Christmasin Rule
with relatives.

Bill Kittley and Gene Woods
transacted business in Stamford
Tuesday.

Miss Marcenia Rabornof Cros--
byton spent Christmas in Rule
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. T. Raborn.

J. T. Eaton of Los Angeles,
Calif., is spending the (holidays
in Rule with his mother Mrs.
Frank Eaton and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. lyle Kelley of
Corcoran, Calif, are spending the
holidays in Rule with relatives.

Mr. and' Mrs. Rex Flowers of
Old Glory spent Christmas day
with Mrs. Flowers' parents Mr.

ed relatives in Rule and Haskell and Mrs. M. T. Raborn.
Miss Claudia Sprouseof Ozona

spent Christmas in Rule with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F,
Sprouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McCall, Mr,
and Mrs. Everett Simpson, Mrs
J. J. Williams, Mrs. Eunice Crew
and daughter visited in Lawton,
Okla., Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Leon of
Abernathy, Texas,visited relatives
in Rule during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Arrington
and Gloria visited in Abernathy
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of
Balrd spent the holidays in Rule
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brutus Hanks and
son of Munday spent Christmas
with Mrs. Hank's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Averltt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White of
Stamford were Rule visitors on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Abbott of
Lubbock spent Christmas in Rule
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U. U. Clark of
Lubbock visited friends during
the holidays.

Miss Mary Ellen Webb of Cro
well visited friends and relatives
in Rule Christmas.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and Mrs. Paul
Edwards were Knox City visit
ors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Seltz
of Bronte, Texas spent Christmas
with Mr. Seltz parents Mr. and
Mrs. F. Seltz.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceLeon and
daughtersof Rotan were the Sun-
day guestsof Mrs. Leon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cloud.

JessoTucker of Seymourvisited
his daughter Sharon Mae Sunday
afternoon.

C. E. Lott transactedbusiness
in Stamford Wednesday.

Martha and Hlldegard Schmal-enbec-k,

student of the University
of Texas,Austin, spent the Christ-
mas holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Schmalenbeck of
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Norman
teachersin the Chillicothe Public
School spent the holidays in Rule
wun ineir parents.

Elbert Geer. of San Antonio.
spent Christmas in Rule with his
cnudren John Roger and Eliza
beth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herron and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis shopped
In Stamford Wednesday.

W. W. Kittley and son Bill
Kittley transactedbusinessin Has-
kell Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Woody
Culpepper were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. May and daughter
visited friends in Goree Wednes-
day.

Mrs. C. E. Lott and Mrs. J. E.
Place were Stamford visitors on
Tuesday.

Mr, and "Mrs. New Cole, Mrs.
Walter McCamuWandMrs, John
Bahriflfler shop in AbUene on
Wednesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lewis
and sons and Edd Opri spent the
Christmas holidays in Fort Worth
with relatives.
, Mrs. ClydeKlmblcr, Mrs. Claude
Norman were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

Miss Noreno Spurlin of Haskell
was the guest of her sister Mrs.
Joe Smith Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place were
Haskell visitors Saturday.

O. J. McCain transacted busi-
nessin Haskell Friday.

Mrs. Elbert Ellis shopped in
Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Kittley were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb were
Stamford visitors Thursday.

(Miss Marie Holland of Anson
was the house guest of her aunt
Mrs Paul Mercer last week.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Lott, Mrs.
Ruth Davis and Jiggs Wcstbrook
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer spent
Sunday in Anson with relatives.

Mrs. Sam May and son Louis
and Joe Cloud were Stamford
visitors Saturday.

Olen Dotson of Haskell was a
Rule visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBeath
of Amarillo spent the Christmas
holidaysin Rule with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McBeath.

Misses Margaret Davis and
Marjorle Lott were Haskell visit-
ors Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Bounds and little
daughter Sharron Mae of Estcl--
Iine are spending the holldnvs
with their parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hll
and children are spending the
holidays in Childress and Palo
Pinto.

Mr. and Mrs, S. L. McDonald
had as their guests during the
holidays their son Robert Mc
Donald and Mrs. McDonald of
Nocona, and their daughter, Mrs.
R. M. Sams and Mr. Sams and
children of Waco.

Jack Kelly of Oklahoma City
is spending the holidays with his
grandparentsMr. and Mrs. John
Behringer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Wichita Falls visitors Fri-
day.

Misses Velma and Faye Mc-
Candless, teachers in the public
schools at Lubbock and Ballinger
are spending the holidays with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
McCandless,

Jess Place and son Pete Place
transacted business in Stamford
Tuesday.,

Miss Jene Glass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Glass and

student of Christian College,
Columbia, Missouri, is spending
the holidays with her parents.

Fred Milstead of Reno, Nev.,
is spending the holidays with his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mil-
stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yeattsof
Snyder are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with Mrs. Yeatts'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mil-
stead of Rule andfriends in

Mrs. A. A. Bradford and
daughter Jane of Haskell visited
friends in Rule Saturday.

Cody Betts of Houston is spend
ing the holidays here with his
mother.

W. B. Hunt of South Bend is
"spending the holidays with his
father Earnest Hunt and! sister
Mary Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stephens
and sons of Childress spent the
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Stephensmother, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. McCain.

Clay Lewis of the U. S. Naval
Training Station at Norfolk, Va.,
is home on leave foe Christmas.
Clay is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Less Lewis of the Center Point
community.

Arkley Bell of Chillicothe is
home for Christmas.

Hal Arrington of Wichita Falls
and his nephew Mr. Verner of
the same city are visiting rela
tives in Rule over the holiday.

Pete Place, Jay Pumphrey,
Adrian Lott, Jack McAdoo, Joe
Cloud, Louis May and Boyd Baird
are home from A. & M. College
to spend the holidays

Jerrene Verner, Emma Jene
Lisle, Uta Margaret Smith, Mil-
dred Fouts, Bub Townsend, How-
ard Perry, Russcl Penlck, Edward
Lewis, John L. Morris are home
from Texas Tech at Lubbock for
the Christmas holidays.

Berlene Barbee, Dickey Lewis,
Jean Hertenberger and Geraldino
Barbee are home from Howard
Payne College for the Christmas
holidays.

fVlrginia Hutchensof John Tar-leto-n,

Augusta Kimbler, Fay
Chamber, Rhogenia Chambersof
Canyon are home for the Christ-
mas holidays.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mcars and

daughter of Menard and Mr. and
Mrs, Rufus Banks and son of
Abilene were gueststhis week of
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. George
Darnell and other relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hartsfield
of Abilene visited her father J. J.
Tucker during the holidays.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hudson

and son of Ft. Worth visited re-
latives in Haskell during

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Whauey
and son of Pampa visited their
parents in Haskell this week,

o
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips

visited his parents and other re-
latives in Waco during the Chrtet--

nouoays.
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LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Irby and

son of Rogers, N. M, arrived in
Haskell Monday for a Visit of a
few days with his mother, Mrs.
Ethel Irby.

Sam A. Roberts madea business
trip to Lubbock and Amarillo this
week end.

Mr. andMrs. Ralph Duncanwere
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Duncanof Stamford on
Christmas day.

EugeneRogersof A. & M. Col-
lege is- - spendingthq holidays with
his parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Walter
Rogers.

Lois Fouts,Home Demonstration
Agent,at Morton spent the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fouts in Haskell and
In Weston where they visited Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Spain and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hardin of
Houston visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers and
son during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Schumann
and children and Ruth Balke
visited their parents in Galveston
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ratliff
and children visited relatives in
Abilene during the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. Belle Cameronof Stephen
vllle is a guest this week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.Earl Ken-
nedy.

Mr., and Mrs. VaughnBailey and
children' of Dallas spent the holi-
days with their mothers, Mrs.
W. C. Norton and Mrs. Bailey.

Mr.. and Mrs. John W. Pace
spent Christmas in Dallas with
their children, Dr. and Mrs. John
Pace, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan

9

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whitaker
had as their guestsChristmastheir
daughters Marjorle of --Waco and
Mary Emma of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weaver
spent the Christmasholidays with
her mother, Mrs. Cotton and other
relatives in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Thornton
and son Jack were guests of her
mother, Mrs. Primm of Sweet-
water Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huckabeeof
Graham visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Norris over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hester of
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. E. G
Post of Baird visited relativesand
friends in Haskell and Ruleduring
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payneleft
Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla., where
Mr. Payne has headquarters for
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Burnette of
Austin visited her mother Mrs.
Elizabeth Martin through the
Christmasholidays.

Velma Hambleton from Tyler
spent Christmas with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hambleton,

Mrs. J. J. Tucker anddaughter
KInzIe, from Clovis, N. M., visited
relatives in Haskell during the
holidays.

Alvy Couch Jr. of Stamford,
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Couch Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duncan and
children spentChristmasday with
her parents in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gidney and
daughter, MaryAnn of Plainview
visited her mother, Mrs. W. C
Norton during the holidays.

W. A. Duncan was returned
home last week from the Hen-
dricks Memorial hospital in Abi-
lene where he has been for

.Miss Bonnie Caffey spent the
Christmas holidays with her
mother in Dawson, Texas.
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Marvin Gholson from Dallas
visited in the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gholson
through the holidays.

Virgil Meadors Jr., from TCU
visited in the home of hi?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
MeadorsChristmas.

Marvina Post, Eva Jo. Ratliff,
Eula Fay Glass, Wynona Post,
Katherine Walr, Helen Mable
Baldwin and Madge Leon from
TSCW are spending Christmas
with their parents in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Oneal of
Snyder and Frances Fouts from
Hardin - Simmons University
visited relativesin Haskell through
the holidays.

Mrs. Quitman Gentry and chil-
dren visited' her parents in
Wichita Falls during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Helen and Labry Ballard from
NTSTC in Denton spent the holi
days with their mother Mrs. Irene
Ballard.

Curtis Ballard, Jack Simmons,
Jim Isbell, Clinton Hcrren, Zug
Phelps, Edwin Cass, Jim Bob
Webb, Eugene Frlerson, and Joe
Maples from A. & M. were
holiday visitors with relatives In
Haskell.

George William and John E.
Fouts of Lubbock visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Fouts during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Munday spent Christmaswith re-
latives in Haskell.

liOuise Plerson from Baylor
University, Waco, spent Christ-
mas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Plerson. The Pierson
family visited relatives in Abilene
Christmas day.

Mrs. Ramea Le Bradford spent
the holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Moore in Munday,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comolli and
son of Sweetwatersint Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. jess uouier ana other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meacham
spent the Christmasholidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Caple and other relatives in
Amarillo.

Christine Lowe from business
college in Abilene spent the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Flojd Cook
and daughter visited relatives in
Shamrock during Christmas.

T. E. Roberson of O'Brien was
transacting business in Haskell on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hallmark
of Munday were Haskell visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond
and daughter Sherry Kay. Mr.
and Mrs. John Oldham and Miss
Margaret Oldham spent Sundpy
with friends and relatives m
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holland and
children spent the Christmasholi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brown of Stephenville,Tex-
as.

F. L. Peavy, local building con-
tractor, returned to Plains, Texas
on Tuesday after spending the
holidays with his family and
friends here.

Margaret Brcedlove and Elise
Henson of Texas Wesleyan Col-
lege, Ft. Worth spent Christmas
with their parents.

Mrs. J. O. Chltwood and son
J. O., from Denton and Ha Mae
Chltwood Chapman of College
Station visited relatives over the
week end.

Ralph Bernard and Crockett
English from Texas University
were guestsor their parents dur--

l ing the holidays.
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You never catch MacThrift asleep.
Hit motto's "Look beforeyou leap."
A beewho tries to sting him must
Give up the job in'tolumb disgust.
Economy'shis middle name,
Andigeeds of quality'shis elm.
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C. B. Brecdlove Jr. of Gates-
ville visited his parents during
Christmas.

Tom Clifton made a business
trip to Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Barton of
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Tom Barton of Austin and Hcnr
Will Barton of McAllen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Perrin and son Don
of Archer City visited relatives in
Haskell during the holidays.

Gayle Roberts from TSCW,
Denton, and Paul Roberts f
NTAC, in Arlington, were holiday
visitors in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts, Mr.
and Mrs. Raul English and daugh-
ter spentChristmaswith their sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. TheodorePace
in Kilgore.

Visitors in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Shook during the
holidays included Hon. and Mrs.
Clyde Grlssom and children of
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shook of Abilene, Mr. and' Mrs.
Jim Dardenof Rochester,Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Post and son of Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Shook
and daughter of Gordon, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. King and children and
Mrs. C. D. Grissom of Haskell.

Mr .and John Mr'
by and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Pippcn
and children of Hamlin visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Stoker of Trent Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Pippcn and children remain-
ed in Haskell Christmas.

Mrs. Cretia Brooks visited her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder
of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brooks Austin during the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Whatley and
son of Pampavisited their parents
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs and the
Rev. and Mrs. H. Whatley
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Payne and
Robert Wheatley from A. & M.
spent the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrsl Claude
Wheatley.

Ruby Sue Personsfrom Texas
and Hugh Dunagan of

Talco were guestsin the homeof
the former's parentsMr. and Mrs.

Personsthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bartram of
Houston visited in the home of
their son Mr. and Mrs. John

Monday. Mr. Bartram
returned to Houston Tuesdayand
Mrs. Bartram will visit in Haskell
and Seymour a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bryan and
daughters went to Austin and
Huntsville the Christmasholi-
days with their parents and fri
ends.
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Mr and Mrs. B. Ramseyand
son Wacrcn visited relatives and
friends in Mineral Wells and
Perrin during the holidays.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson had as her
gueststhis week, her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Wilson of Rapid City
South Dakota and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wilson and daughter
Amarillo who were also guests in
the home her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill and
children of Amarillo and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Taylor and son
Brownfield spent Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
A. Jones.

W. F. P'Pool of Sweetwater,
R. A. P'Pool of Eastland, and
Sterling P'Pool Ft. Worth visit-
ed their'mother, Mrs. H. P'Pool
and sister Lucy Sunday.

T. C. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs.
TheronCahill and son, Jerryspent
the holidays with former's
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Brevard
Long of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jacobsand
daughterand Woodrow Roberts of
Wichita Falls visited relatives and
friends in Haskell during the
week end.

Marguerite McCollum from
Grandfalls spent the holidays with

Mrs. A. Willough-- ?r P,a,rents' and Mre-- N- -
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John Payne from Texas Uni-
versity joined his brother Horace
from Tulsa, Okla., in a visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lemmon during the holidays.

We wouldn't attempt to fore-
cast the New Year . . except
In this respect you can depend
on Crandall'sLunchroomduring
1940 just as you have in the
past! That, and "Happy New
Year" is what we want to say
to all our loyol friends and
customerson New Year's Day.

CRANDALL'S
LUNCHROOM

South SideSquare
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crandall

r

To the Farmers
and

of

HjHnHA.

Milk Producers

HaskellCounty

At thebeginningof a New Year we
wish to expressour appreciationfor the
liberal patronageaccordedus during
1939, andto solicit your businessduring
1940.

We shall maintain- a dependable
market at all times for your poultry,
eggs,cream and whole milk. A recent
addition to our service has been the
establishmentof a Whole Milk Market,
and we believe the milk producers of
this sectionwill find this market '--'

profitablesourceof incomeduring1940.
V -

Clifton Produced.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, County of Haskell.
To Mary B. Eslick If living and her heirs if she be deadand the

unknown owner and ownersof the hereinafterdescribedland, whose
namesand places of residenceore unknown to the plaintiff, is
Defendant,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any Interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefoie
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday In January A. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
Impleading parties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-135- 3, and then andthere to show causewhy judgment should not
be renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold under foreclosure
of Hen to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessedto Mary B. Eslick. Des-
cription of land: Lot No. 10 in Block No. 2 of the W. J Waggoner addi-
tion to the town of Haskell, delinquent for the years 1920 to 1938.
Amount due said unit $2.86.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and Haskell County. Assessed
to sameparty and samedescribed' property as above, delinquent for
the years 1919 to 1938. Amount due said unit $4.25.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell Independent School District. Assessed
to sameparty and for the samo describedproperty as above for the
years1932 to 1938. Amount due saidunit $0.70.

Sevenand 81-1- 00 Dollars, togetherwith all interest,
penaltiesand costs allowedby law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Tqxas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Trc State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To Bessie Garrett if living and herheirs if she be dead and the

unknown owner and owners of the hereinafter describedland, whose
nameand places of residenceare unknown to the plaintiff. Defendant,
and all other proper persons,including all record lienholders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-

cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell.
Plaintiff: and The State of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city at Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
samo being the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (togetherwith pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-135- 1, and then and thereto show causewhy judgment should not
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
proj'eny, to-w- it: -

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Bessie Garrett
Descriptionof land, Lot No. 10 in Block No. 1 of the G. D. Patterson
addition to the town of Haskell. Delinquentfor the years 1920 to 1938.
Amount due said unit $2.79.

c

v,

Taxing Unit: The State of Texasand HaskellCounty. Assessed to
samo party, samedescribedproperty as above and for the years 1930
to 1938. Amount due said unit $1.40.

Taxing Unit: Tne Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed
to same party, samo described property as above and for the ycais
1932 to 1938. Amount due said unit $0.70.

Four and 89-1-00 Dollars, together with all interest,
penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and of Court, at office in Haskell,
in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., iaau.

sfro.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell county, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

,e State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To W .E. Lowe if living and his heirs if he be dead, and the un--

nown owner and owners oi tne nereinanur acscnuva iuhu wirac
nt t-- s and Dlaces of residencerre unknown to plaintiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to me city oi nasKeii
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskel'
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead-

ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
t c HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
'ame being the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answc
plaintiffs petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-134- 6, and then and there to showcausewhy judgment should net
be renderedagainstyou. and land and lots sold under foreclo-ur-c

'1 lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit- - The City of Haskell. Assessed to W. E. Lowe. Des-

cription of land, The North half (N 2. of Lot No. 2 and all Lots Nos.
3 and 4 in Block No. 43 of the original town of Haskell. Delinquent
for the years 1928 to 1938. Amount due said unit $10.05.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and Haskell County. Assessedto
samo party, samo describedproperty as above, and for the years 1923

to 1938 Amount due said unit $37.77.
Taxinc Unit: The IndependentSchool District. Assessed

sameparty, samedescribedproperty above, and for the years 1925
T03R. Amount due said unit 59.20.

Afffrroffatinc Fiftv-Sev- en and .02-1- 00 Dollars together with an
nenaltiesand costsallowedby law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, In the Countyof Haskeii, tnis tne litn oay wee., u., iuo:.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas

BY

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To W. H. Waceoncrand Ella Waggoner if living and their heirs

if they or either of them be dead andthe unknown owner and owners
of tne hereinafter desreibedland, whose namesand places of resi-

dencearc unoknowato the plaintiff, Defendant,
and all other proper persona, including all record lienholders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the landor lots hereinafter des-

cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell
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ia Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to M. H. Waggoner
tn of land, Lot No. 0 in Block No. 2 of the W. J. Waggoner

the town of Haskell. DelinquentTor the years 1820 to 1B3B.
ke saidunit $2.86.

Unit: The State of Texasand HaskellCounty. Assessedto
. samedescribedproperty as aboveand for the years 1027

, Amount dua said unit $2.05.
fig Unit; The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assesed to

same describedproperty as above, and xor tne years ivsz
unt due said unit $0,70.
In Five and 61-1- 00 Dollars, together with all interest,
'castsallowed by law.
ider nv hand and awl of saidCourt, at office in Haskell,
County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., 1939.

WiUiems, Cleric District court, nasneucounty, Texas.

BY

The State of of
To E. R. Harra and Dorra Harra If living and their heirs if they

or cither of them be dead andthe owner and ownersof the
land, whose namesand of are

to the Defendant.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Texas,County Haskell.

unknown
hereinafter described places residence
unknown plaintiff.
and all other proper persons, Including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any Interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said State herein implead
cd by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
me HonorableDistrict court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to bo held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suitNo
DT-135- 4, and then and thereto show cause why judgment should nof
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lotssold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
pioperty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to W. J. Waggoner.
Description of land: Lot No. 8 in Block No. 2 of the W. J. Waggoner
addition to the town of Haskell. Delinquentfor the years 1920 to 1938
Amount due said unit $3.40.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas, and Haskell County. Assessed
to same party, samedescribedland as above, and for the years 1924
to 1938. Amount due said unit $2.50.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed
to same party, samedescribedland as above, and for the wars 1932
to 1938. Amount due said unit S0.70.

Aggregating Six and 66-1- 00 Dollars, together with all interest,
penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the Countyof Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D 1939

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To B. C. Condron if living and his heirs if he be dead and the

unknown owner and ownersof the hereinafter describedland, whose
names and places of residencearc unknown to Plaintiff, Defendant,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owninj?
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell
Plaintiff: and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said State herein implead
cd by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell County, Texas, at the nrx
regular term thereof, to bo held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (togetherwith pleasof intervention and claims of
mpleadingparties defendant) filed in said court in a certain suitno.

DT-134- 9. and then andthere to show cause why judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquenton the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to B. C. Condron
Description of land: Lot No. 6 in Block No. 19 of the Brown & Roberts
addition to the town of Haskell.Delinquent for the years 1921 to 1938.
Amount due said unit $11.61.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and Haskell County. Assessed
to sameparties, same describedpropeity as above and for the years
1930 to 1938. Amount due said unit $11.20.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed
to sameparties, samedescribedproperty as above, and for the yeais
1928 to 1938. Amount due said unit $7.60.

AggregatingThirty and 40-1- 00 Dollars, together with all interest,
(.unities and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec, A. D., 1939

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, County of Haskell.
To W. H. Walton if living and his heirs if he be dead, and the

unknown owner and owners of the hereinafter describedland, whose
namesandplaces of residenceareunknown to this Plaintiff. Defendant,
and all other proper persons, including all record lienholders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-

cribed, same being delinquentfor taxes to The City of Haskell.
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be, and appe--r before
the Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell en the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of Intervention and claims of
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-134- 7, and thenand there to showcause why judgment should not
be renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessedto W. H. Walton. Des
cription of land: Lots No. 1 and 4 in Block No. 45 of the original town
of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1920 to 1938. Amount due said
unit $11.04.

Taxing Unit: The Stateof Texas and Haskell County. Assessedto
same party, samedescribedproperty, as aboveand for the years 1932
to 1938. Amount due said unit $5.65.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessedto
samo party, samedescribedproperty as above and for the years 1925
to 1938. Amount due said unit $7.90.

Aggregating Twenty-fo- ur and 59-1- 00 Dollars, together with all
interest, penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D 1939.

Mrs. ttettie William!, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, County of Haskell.
To J. A. Carlisle if living and his heirs if he be dead, and the

unknown owner and owners of the hereinafterdescribedland, whose
namesand placesof residenceare unknown to plaintiff, Defendant,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots' hereinafter des-

cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein Implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of January A. D 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-135- 6, and then and there to show causewhy judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold underforeclosure
rf lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessedto J. A. Carlisle. Des-

cription of land: Being a part of Block A of the Carneyaddition to the
town of Haskell. Beginning 194.6 feet S. of the N. E. Cor. of said
Block A; ThenceS. 150 feet; ThenceWest 300 feet; ThenceNorth 150
feet; ThenceEast 300 feet to place of beginning.Delinquent for the
years 1930 to 1938. Amount due said unit $13.30.

Taxing Unit: The Stateof Texas,and Haskell County, Assessed to
samo party, samedescribedproperty as above and for the years 1932
to 1938. Amount due sqld unit $11.55.

Taxing Unit; The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessedto
samo party, samedescribedproperty as aboveand for the years 1930
to 1938. Amount due said unlt"10.00.

Aggregating Thirty-Fiv- e and No-1- 00 Dollars, together with all
Interest,penaltiesand costs allowedby law. .

Given under my hand andseal of said Court, at office In Haskell,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To C. B. Compton and T. J. Isham if living and their heirs If thev
or cither of them be dead andthe unknown owner and ownersmf the
hereinafter describedland, whoso namesand placesof residenceare
unknown to piatntirr. Defendant.
and all other proper persona, including all record Hen holders,owning
or claiming, or ootn, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to The City at Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead
cd by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to bo and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, in
the city at Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of JanuaryA. D 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claimsof
impleading parties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No,

DT-135- 7, and then and there to showcausewhy judgment shouldnot
bo renderedagainstyou, nnd said land and lots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell, Assessedto C. B. Compton nnd
T. J. Isham. Description of land: The North half (N. 1-- 2) of Lot No.
5. and all of Lot No. 6 of Block B of the Carney addition to the town
of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1928 to 1938. Amount due said
unit $16.65.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texasand Haskell County. Assessed1 to
sameparties,samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years 1928
to luau. Amount due said unit $49.61.

Taxing Unit: The HaskellIndependentSchool District. Assessedto
sameparties,samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years 1936,
1937, 1B38. Amount due said unit $0.60.

Aggregating Sixty-Si-x and 86-1- 00 Dollars, together with all
interest, penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
icxas, in tne county or Haskell, this tho 14th day of Dec.. A. D.. 1939,

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To Cloyd, Finch & Wolfe, a firm composed of T. J. Cloyd, H. A
Finch and J. A. L. Wolfe, and T. J. Cloyd. H. A. Finch and J. A. L,
Wolfe individually if they be living and the heirs if they bo deadand
the unknown owner and owners of the hereinafter described land,
whose namesand places of residenceare unknown to the plaintiff, are
ueienaants,
and all other proper persons,including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any Interest In the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell
Plaintiff; and TheState of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stato herein implead
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit). '

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to bo and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict court or Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940. the
same oeing tne 1st day or JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleading parties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No,
DT-101- 0, and then and thereto show causewhy judgment should not
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lotssold' under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquenton the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to unknown owner
Description of land: All of Lots Nos. 2 and 3 in Block "B" of O. L. No
73 of Morgan'sAddition to the town of Haskell. Delinquent for the
tars 1931 1o 1938. Amount due said $11.40.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texasand HaskellCounty. Assessed to
nme parties,samedescribedproperty as aboveand for the years 1923

to 1938. Amount' due said unit $13.04.
Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed lo

Cloyd, Finch & Wolfe, samedescribedproperty as aboveand for the
cars 1933 to 1938. Amount due said unit $6.00.

AggregatingThirty and 44-1- 00 Dollars, together with all interest,
penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the county of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec, A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To Mrs. O. E. Childressand O. E. Childress,if they be living and
it deadand their heirs if deadand the unknown owner and owners of
the hereinafter describedland, whose namesand placesof residence
are unknown to the plaintiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons,including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest In the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said State herein implead-
ed by plaintiff (urd taxing units heretofore having intervened in
tills suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefore
Ihe Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell County, Texas, at tho next
n'gulai term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D 1940, the
Scime being the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-101- 8, and then and thereto show causewhy judgment shouldnot
bo renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold under foreclosure
oi lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Unknown Owner.
Description of land: All of Lot No. 1 in Block "P" of the S. H. Johnson
Addition to the town of Haskell.Delinquent for the years 1932 to 1938
Amount due said unit $1.05.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texasand Haskell County. Assessed'to
samo prtles, samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years 1931
to 1938. Amount due said unit $1.96.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed to
same parties,same.describedproperty asabove, and for the ears 1932
to 1938. Amount due saidunit $0.80.

AggregatingThree and 81-1- 00 Dollars together with all interest,
penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under mv hand and sealof said Court, at office In Haskell
Texas,in the Countyof Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A.'D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

BY
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To H. a. Ashburn, and theunknown neirs or Hum tr no be dean
and the unknown owner or ownersof the describedland
whosenamesand places of residenceare unknown to the plaintiff,
Defendant,

CITATION PUBLICATION

hereinafter

and all other proper persons, including nil record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest In the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell.
Plaintiff; and TheState of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units In said Stateherein Implead
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
litis nilt).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Harlcell County, Texas, at the next
cgular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, in

the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof Intervention and claims of
Impleading parties defendant) Hied in said court In a certain suit No
DT-101- 9, and then and thereto show causewhy judgmentshouldnot
bo renderedagainstyou. and said landand lotssold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquenton the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Tibbetts Const. Co.
Description of land: All of west one-ha- lf (w. 2) of Lot No. 1 in
Block No. 5 of the RobertsonSi Day Addition to the town of Haskell.
Delinquent for the years 1928 to 1938, Amount due saidunit $30.00.

Taxing unit: The stateox Texas,and HaskellCounty. Assessedto
sameparties,'samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years
WW to 1H3H. Amount due said unit $34.89.

Taxing Unit: The HaskellIndependentSchool District. Assessed tn
Tibbetts const, co. and Unknown Owner, some describedproperty as
above and for the years 1933 to 1938. Amount due saidunit $9.00.

Aggregating sevcmy-inrs-e and w-io- o Dollars, together with all
interest, penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given underpty hand andsealof Bald Court, at office in Haskell
Texas,in the Countyof Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A, D., 1939. Texas, in the Countyof Haskell, this the 14th davof Dee.. A. D.. maaIT.llljt flff lit . 1l1. TlnilMi rumMt UaxIiaII SAaa4 FIA.a.. I mm WW AH --..,,, -- , . ". . - . ' ! ., ,. - ., wwarv

mis, em rvuuauw, j. uuum uun, nasivcu iuumy, iv. mrs. neiue wuuams, cierK District court, Haskell County, Texas.

Friday December2i.
:
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The State of Texas,County of rWskell. "

To J. N. Brownfleld andtarKJ.N. Brownfleld, and J. A. Barnes,
if they bo living and the heirs of them or either of them if they be
dead,and the unknown owner and ownersof thehereinafter described
land, whose namesand placesot residencearc unknown to the plain-
tiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons,including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead,
cd by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened In
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefore
the Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, nt the nexticgultr term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, In
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-129- 6, and then and there to show causewhy judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land nnd lots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the saidproperty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to J. N. Brownfleld
and J. A. Barnes.Descriptionof land:. All Lot No. 0 in Block B of the
Tandy, Richcy, and Rowe addition to the town of Haskell. Delinquent
for the years 1928 to 1938. Amount due said unit $78.45.

Taxing Unit: The Stateof Texas,and HaskellCounty. Assessedto
sameparties,samedescribedproperty as aboveand for tho years 1931
to 1938. Amount duo said unit $47.26.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed to
J. A. Barnes,samedescribedproperty as above and for the years 1932
to 1938. Amount due said unit $26.50.

Aggregating One hundred fifty two and 21-1- 00 Dollarstogether
with all interest, penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the County of Haskell, this tho 14th day of Dec., A. D., 19$9.

ni. nL-iti-u vYiuiuiiia, -- jerK jjisirici uurt, naskcii county, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To P. D. Solomon, if he be living and his heirs if he bedead and
the unknown owner and owners of the hereinafter described land,
whoso namesand placesof residencearc unknown to the plaintiff,

and all other proper persons,including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City' of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the HaskellIndependentSchool District, taxing units in saidState herein Implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened In
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texa3, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.

DT-114- 6, and then end thereto show cause why judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou. and said land and lots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfj tho following taxes being delinquent on the saidproperty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Unknown Owner.
Description of land: All of Lot No. 11 in Block No. 8 of the Highland
addition to the town of Haskell. Delinquentfor the years 1920 to 1938
Amount due saidunit $2.87. L

Taxing Unit: The Stateof Texas and Haskell County: AssesscTMo'
same parties, same describedproperty as above, and for the years
1933 to 1938. Amount duo saidunit $1.11.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessedto
C. E. Ham and Unknown Owner, samo describedproperty as above
and for the years 1925 to 1938. Amount due said unit $1.75.

AggregatingFive and 73-1- 00 Dollars, together with all interest
penalties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and.seal of said Court, at office in Haskell
Texas, in the Countyof Haskell,this the 14th day of Dec., A. D 1939.

'
Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To Mrs. C. S. Lawsonand C. S. Lawson if they be living and the
heirs of them or either of them if they be dead,and the unknown
owner and ownersof the hereinafter describedland, whosenamesand
places of residenceare unknown to the plaintiff, Defendants,
andall other proper persons, Including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Statoherein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having Intervened In
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County. Texas, at th nvt
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1040, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof Intervention and claims of
imp'eadlngparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.

DT-118- 6, nnd then and there to showcause why judgment shouldnot
bo renderedagainstyou, and said land and lotssold under forpplosnn.
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
piopeny, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to C. s. TjiwRnn nnri
unknown owner. Description of land: All of Lot No. 6 In nioclr io A
of the College Heights addition to the town of Haskell. Delinquent for
the years 1928 to 1938. Amount duesaidunit $1.65.

Taxing Unit: The Stateof Texas and Haskell Countv. Assessed to
same parties,samedescriptionof property as above, and for the years
iuiu io iiMB. amountouc saia unit 5a.au.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Aftpd
to C. S. Lawson, samedescribedproperty as above, and ifor the years
itfwiu io iifjo. Amouni aue said unit si.uu.

AggregatingNine and 45-1- 00 Dollars, tojrether with all inter. ..
penaltiesand costs allowed by law. .

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office In Haskell--

Texas, In tho Countyof Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., 1939.
wirs. nettie wuuams, cierx District court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Sta je ot Texas,County of Haskell.

To Cloyd. Finch & Wolfe, a firm composed of T. J. Clovd. H. A.
Finch i nd J. A. L. Wolfe, if they be living and the heirs of them or
either c( them if they be dead and the unknown owner or owners of
the herelmfter describedland, whosenamesand placesof residence
areunknown to the plaintiff, Defendants,
and all otherproper persons,including all record lienholders,owning
or ciaimmg, or Dotn, any interest in tne land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, samo being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell '
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened In
this suit),

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D., 1940, the
samo being the 1st day of January A, D., 1940, to plead and atmvr-plaintif- t's

petition, (together with pleasof Intervention and claims et
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-104- 2, and thenend there to showcausewhy Judgmentshouldnet
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lotssold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the saki
property, to-w- it: ;

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell, Assessedto Unknown Owner.
Description of land: All of Lots Nos, 7 and 8 in Block No. I f the
Brown & Roberts Additionto the town of Haskell. Delinquent for Mm
years1935 to 1938. Amount due saidunit $3.00.

Taxing Unit: The Stateof Texasand Haskell County. AsseaMd! to
same parties, same described property as above and for the vmti
1923 to 1938. Amount due said unit $12.90.

The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed tn UrIcmmmi
Owner and Wolfe & Finch, samedeeeribedproperty as above, and far
the years 1932 to 1938. Amount due said unit $7.00.
' AggregatingTwenty-tw- o and 80-1-00 DoUm. toMtiur w, u

interest, penaltiesand costsallowed by taw. ' ' -

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, mk atfia i -- -
Texas, in the Countyot KaeMt, k 144 dayof Dee., A, DlS;

.
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lit Dutch
oneof the smallestofHOLLAND, of the most solidly

war threatened
elected. hundred

years steadfastlyneutral in all wars, Hi ,andhas not been lulled into
an attitude toward presentwar.
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Holland a reason to fear.
In theEast,would notbe at all
to owning the tremendously

Dutch East Indies. Knowing
Queen Wilhelmlna and her
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lor tiia expresspurposeof seeing to
K taatpjapan idoes not 'get too
ffvttottiT. Jerry Allen, in his article
"Date Victoria" fa Jannarv Rood
Hsiiskeijphtr, points out that Hoi-le- ft

hastigTOedthtas outaboutthe
presentwar inaserieua,carefulway
with theuMstiste decisionthatHitler
will have, little to gain by intading
nouaaa,exceptanoiperenemy.
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trees
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an invasion, they have further
safeguardof their Blown
those dikes will make a flooded area
twelve miles wide thecenter

the country. agreethat
the barrier be impossible for

mechanized to cross.
The refusal to accepta guarantee

of securityfrom Hitler is
Holland's attitude tn tne present
crisis. She refuse any aucb
offer from any other a
like manner. Wilhelmina'a
solid, unhysterical guidance, the
Dutch arenot anythingthey
don't know the price Guarantees
of safetyhave extremely shifting
valaa right at this time.

The Dutch aow
60,000 toaa of endsers,fast
motorboats. destroyers,submarines,
.seaplanes, mine layers and mine
Sweepers.In building stagean
four battle cruisers,which will cost
1126,000,000.

them in the of
his hunting coat. After hunting
a while decidedto
birds to pocket. The sup-
posedly dead bird .startled him
when it suddenly flew from his
hand. However, he madea quick
shot and this time certain
the bird was dead.

Turtles Good Hog Food . ., n,,hi
AUSTIN Turtle led hogs re-- " "

.
Ltty-Broug-f-t top price on the ltteP0Als continue to come into
San Antonio market! Department showing increasesint iur ah MMi. fMlbtl( Vl.WrtW , i 11
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the turtles averaging 0 pounds.
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Meets Law Requirements Plus
Senate Bill No. 190 passed by

the Forty-sixt-h Legislature set
out the requirement that prefer
ence should be given
men by all state departmentsand
required each department to have
a minimum of 10 per cent of itsbag. Mr. Morgan recently flushed personnel composed

crippled

Callowes.

OATES STORK

through

typical

of former
service men. A complete check
of the State Game Department
revealsthat 19 4-- 5 per cent of the
employesof the Departmentserv
ed in the Army, Navy or Marines
the executive Secretary of the
Department has announced.

New Pollution Drive
Cities in the Rio Grande Valley

have new methods available for
preventing pollution of the
streamsin that section by refuse
from citrus fruit plants as a re

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
Wa can lend you up to

90S
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also makeFJLA. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Co. Telephone176

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracter andNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, tiMt SO to 14 yum. Lm4 Bamk Coamia.
akmamLmm bow f, time 18 to 20 year.
NrntionalFmrmInm AdmtionOffice

V X'ijHGMtfMijJa.Traaf.
I aWamBK bTI aawar JafM
tl m u !. i jnmanaT f , fJt
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suit of researchdone by the State
Health Department and a strict
campaign of enforcementof the
anti-polluti- on laws is being plan-
ned by the State Game Depart-
ment. Pollution of streams and
lakes in Texas by refuse, sewage
and saltwater from oil wells kills
hundredsof thousandsof fish an-
nually and! it is the unceasingtask
of the Game Department to pre-
vent pollution.

o
FOR SALE Two matched teams

of colts, ready to work. Will sell
one or all four at a bargain. B.
E. Terry, 6 miles southeast of
Mundny. 4tp

o
StockholdersMeeting

Notice is Hereby given that n
meetingof the stockholdersof the

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas,will be held in
the offices of saidbank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues
day in January A. D. 1940, the
same being the Oth day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other
businessthat may properly come
beforo said meeting.
4tc A. M. Turner,

Active Vice-Pre- s,

o
StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas,will be held in
the offices of said bankin the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1940, the
same being the Oth day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other
businessthat may properly come
before said meeting.
4tc A. C. Plerson,Cashier

o
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Joe Lee Ferguson,No 10730-- A

vs. A. M. Ferguson.
By virtue of an execution is-

sued out of the District Court of
Taylor County, Texas on a judg-
ment tendered in said Court on
the 3rd day of June 1939 in fa-
vor of Joe Lee Ferguson and
against A. M. Ferguson in the
above entitled and numbered'
Cause I did on the 6th day of
December1939 at 4 o'clock P. M.
levy upon the following described
tracts or parcels of land1 situated
in Haskell County, Texas, to-w- lt:

First Tract: 400 acres of land
out of the John Giboney Survey
No. 165 Abstract No. 145 describ
ed by metes and bounds as fol
lows: Beginning at the S. E. cor
ner of the M. Willoughby Survey
lor the 5. w. corner of this tract,
Thence East 1214 varas to the S,
E. corner of this tract and S. W.
corner of Subdivision No. 1.
Thence North 1928 varas to the
N. E. corner of this tract. Thence
West along the S. B. line of Sub-
division Number Two 1153 varas
to W. B. line of this Survey.
Thence S. 50 degreesW. 1928

Breath Bad, Logy?

To disregardthose frequentsigns
of constipation suchasheadaches,
biliousness, or bad breath, may
Invito a host of other discom-

forts due to lazy bowels: sour
stomach,belchlng,noappetite. Seo
how much better you feel tho day
after taking spicy, all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. This intesti-
nal tonic-laxati- tones lazy bow-

els; by simpledirections, actsgent-

ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try itl

Defendant,

this suit).

property,

THE HASKELL FREEFRE33

varas to the beginning and being
known as the Jog Pasture.

Second Tract: Being all of the
Benjamin Lanier Survey and La-

bor of Land, No. 125 Abstract No.
308 containing 185 acres of land
more or less.

Third Tract: Being all of the
M. Bird1 Survey No. 124 Abstract
No. 13 containing 180 acres of
land more or less.

Fourth Tract: Being 160 acres
of land and being subdivision No.
25 of Swcnson's subdivision of
the Jane Wilson Survey Abstract
No. 413 as shown by plat of said
Subdivision recorded in Volume
44 page 25 Deed Records of Has-
kell County, Texas.

And that on the 2nd day of
January 1940 same being the
First Tuesdayin January 1940 be-

tween tho hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and! 4 o'clock P. M. on said
day at the Court House door of
said Haskell County Texas, I
will offer for sale and sell at
Public Auction for cash all the
right, title and Interest of the
said A. M. Ferguson in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 6th day of December 1939.

OLEN DOTSON.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex-

as. 3tc
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County;
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to
summonOtis Alston, Conia Al
ston and E. K. Sampley, bymak
ing publication of this Citation
once In each week for four con-

secutive weeksprevleus to the
return day hereof ,in some news-
paper published ln your County,
if there be a newspaperpublished
therein, but if not. then in the
nearest County where a news
Daner is published, to appear at
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court Haskell County, to be
holden at the court housethereof,
in Haskell on the First Monday
in January, 1940, the samebeing
the first day of January, 1940,
then andthere to answer a peti-
tion filed in said Court on the
Oth day of December, A. D. 1939,
in a suit, numbered! on the docket
of said Court No. 5457, wherein
the Rollinsford Savings Bank
Inc.. is Plaintiff, and Otis Alston
and his wife, Conia Alston, and
E. K. Sampley, are Defendants,
the substanceof Plaintiff's de-

mand being;
A suit in Trespassto Try Title

to 175 acres of land, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
out of the Northeast part of See
tion No. 7, and the Northwest
part of Section No. 8, in Block
No. 3 of the H. & T. C. R. R. Co,
Survey, Cert. No. 591, Patent No,
411, Vol. 77, and Cert. No. 562,
Patent No. 310, Vol. 47;

Alleging that Plaintiff and De
fendants claim title under a
common source,and under a Deed
dated January16th, 1924, and
now of record! in Vol. 98, at page
1, of the Deed Recordsof Haskell
County Texas, and praying for
Judgment for title to and posses-
sion of said land, for writ of res-
titution, costs of suit and rents
and damages, and general and
special relief, in law and in

! equity.
I HEREIN fail not, but have you
I before said Court on the said
first day of the next term thereof
this writ, with your return there-
on, showing how you have exe-
cuted same.

Witness Mrs. Hettie Williams
Clerk of tho District Court of
Haskell County, Texas;

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court in the city of Has-
kell, this the 6th dayof Decem-
ber, A. D. 1939.

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
Clerk of District Court of Has

kell County, Texas. 4tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To W. H. Walton If living and his heirs If he be dead, and the
unknown ownor and owners of the hereinafter describedland, whose
namesand places of residenceare unknown to this plaintiff Is

and all other proper persons,Including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or bom, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
crlbed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas, Haskell County and tho Haskell
independentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefore
me nonoraDieDistrict uourt oi Masiceii county, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday ln JanuaryA. D., 1940, the
Famebeing tho 1st day of JanuaryA. D.. 1940. to dead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (togetherwith pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed In said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-133- 2, and then and thereto show causewhy Judgmentshould not
be renderedagainstyou, and said landand lotssold under foreclosure
of Hen to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said

to-w- it:

Taxing Unit The City of Haskell. Assessed!to W. H. Walton. Des-
cription of land: Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Block No. 31 of the Original
Town of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1923 to 1938. Amount due
said unit $10.42.

Taxing Unit: Tho State of Texasand HaskellCounty. Assessedto
sameparty, samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years 1932
to 1938. Amount duo said unit $3.58.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependeptSchool District. Assessed
to some party, 6ame described property as ubove, and for the years
luzu to luao. Amount due said unit$0.35.

AggregatingTwenty and 35-1-00 Dollars togetherwith all interest
oenalties andcosts allowedby law.

Given under my hand and sealof saidCourt, at office In Haskell,
Texas,in the Countyof Haskell, this tho 14th dby of Dec., A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas,

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstractTe Haakell Comity Laad

Ownarafaip Maya, Title lnuraaa
HAJKILL COUNTY AMTRAcV COMPANY

V. W.MaUDOa ,

IiftTnWiiati

CITATION BY PUBLIC

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To L. A. Pierce if living and his heirs if he

unknown owner and owners of the hereinafterdescrib
namesand addressesare to the plaintiff unknown, Defcnuumt.

the
whose

and all other proper persons,including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and aoncar before
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, In
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of January A. D 1940, to plead and answer
p.'&lntlff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-135- 0, and then and there to show causewhy Judgmentshouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff; The State of Texas, Haskell County, taxing units in said
State herein impleaded by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore
having intervened in this suit).

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessedto L. A. Pierce. Des
cription of land: Lots Nos. 9, 10 and 11, of the Subdivision
of the South half of the Out-L- ot No. 11 of the Brown & Roberts
addition to tho town of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1920 to 1938.
Amount due said unit $8.16.

Taxing Units: State of Texas, and Haskell County. Assessed to
some parties,samedescribedproperty asabove, and for the years 1930
to lmu. Amount due said unit $11.93.

AggregatingTwenty and .09-1- 00 Dollars, togetherwith all interest.
penaltiesand costs allowedby law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas,in the Countyof Haskell, this tho 14th day of Dec., A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To W. P. Klum and J. P. Klum if living and the heirs of them or
cither of them not living and the unknown owner and owners of the
hereinafter describedland, whosenamesand places of residencearc
unicnown to the plaintiff, are Defendants,
and all other proper persons,including all record lienholders,owning
or claiming, or doui, any interest m the landor lots hereinafter des
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The Cltv of Haskell.
Plaintiff; of Texas, County and the IndependentSchool said implead.
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein implead
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereor, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
sameDeing me isi aayor January a. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.

DT-135- 0, and then and there to show cause why judgmentshould not
be renderedagainstyou, and said landand lots sold under foreclosure
ot lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Plaintiff; and The Haskell Independent School District, taxing units
in saia statenerem impleadedby plaintiff (and taxing units hereto
fore having intervened in this suit).

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to W. P. Klum and
Unknown Owners.Descriptionof land: Lots Nos. 7 and 8 In Block No
1 of the Pattersonand Montgomery addition to the town of Haskell
Delinquent for the years 1920 to 1938. Amount due said unit S8.24.

raxing unit: Tne Haskell independentSchool District. Assessedto
sameparties, samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years
1925 to 1938. Amount due said unit $4.30.

AggregatingTwelve and 54-1- 00 Dollars, togetherwith all interest,
penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To W. W. Butler, H. C. Butler, O. A. Tibbetts, H. B. Ashburn,
GeorgeAshburn, and Louis M. Ashburn and the Sterling National
Bank & Trust Company, a corporation,if they be living and if dead,
the heirs of them or either of them and the unknown owner and
owners of the hereinafter describedland, whose namesand places of
residenceare unitnown to the plaintiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons,Including all record Hen holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and TheState of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said State herein implead,
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
tnis suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andaDnear before
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereor,to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-109- 0, and then and there to show cause why judgment should not
bo renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots sold! under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy tho following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to T. R. Odcll. Des-
cription of land: All of Lot No. 9 and theSouth 20 feet off of
Lot No. 8 in Block No. 3 of the J. W. Meadors addition to the
town of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1928 to 1938. Amount
due said unit $27.00.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and Haskell County: Assessedto
samepart, samedescribed' property as above, and for the years 1929
to 1938. Amount due snid unit $22.50.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed
to T. R. Odell and Unknown Owners, same described property as
above, and for the years 1933 to 1938. Amount due said unit $3.00.

Aggregating Fifty-Tw- o and 50-1-00 Dollars, together with all
interest, penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under m hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas,in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,County of Haskell.

To E. E. McAfee if living and his heirs if he be dead and the
unknown owner and owners of the hereinafterdescribedland, whose
namesand placesof residenceare unknown to plaintiff, Is Defendant,
and all other proper persons,including all record lienholders,owning
or claiming, or both,'any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to. The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in saidState herein Implead,
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefcrr
tho HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the nex4
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (togetherwith pleasof intervention and claimsof
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suitNo.
DT-i35- 2, and then and there to show causewhy judgment should not
bo renderedagainstyou, and said landand lotssold! under foreclosure
o! lien tc satisfy tho following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- lt;

Taxing Unit: The City of Ho-'ll- . Assessed to E, E. McAfee. Des-
cription of land: Lots Nos. 5, 6 cH 7 n Block No. 1 of tho-- G. D,
Pattersonaddition to the town of Haskell. Delinquent for the years
1920 to 1938. Amount due saidv $8.15.

Taxing Unit: The State of T xas and Haskell County, Assessed
to sameparty, samedescribedpmperty as above, and for the years
1928 to 1838. Amount due said unit $5.08.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell Independent School District, Assessed
to sameparty, samedescribedproperty u above,and tor the years
ivsz to taw. Amount cuesaiaunit z.i.

AggregatingFifteen and31-1- 00 Dettars,togetherwMk all httaraat,
oeaaHies and casta allowedby law.

Given under my hand and seal
Texas,Jathe Cewtty C KaaketL this
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I CITATION BY PUBLICATION
State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To W. A. Wilson and the heirsof W. A. Wilson if he be deadand

the unknown owner or ownersof the hereinafter describedland whose
names and placesof residenceare unknown to plaintiff, Defendant,
and all other proper persons, including all record Hen holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and TheState of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said State herein implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and aroearbefcre
the Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-109- 2, and then and thereto show causewhy judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold' under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- lt:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Unknown Owner.
Descriptionof land: All of Lots Nos. 3 and 8 in Block "P" of the S. H.
Johnstonaddition to the town of Haskell.Delinquentfor the years 1932
to 1938. Amount due said unit $2.10.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and Haskell County. Assessed
to sameparty, ,same describedproperty as above, and for the years
1930 to 1938. Amount due said unit $7.44.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed"
to same party, samedescribedproperty as above, and for tthe years
1U32 to 1938. Amount due saidunit $1.60.

AggregatingEleven and 14-1- 00 Dollars, togetherwith all Interest,
penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the Countyof Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, County of Haskell.
To E. H. Lee if living and his heirs if he is dead andthe unknown

owner or ownersof the hereinafter described1land, whosenames and
places of residenceore unknown to the plaintiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any Interest In the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, samebeing delinquent for taxes to The City of KnTl,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell

and The State Haskell Haskell District, taxing units in Stateherein
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 1st day of JanuaryA. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (togetherwith pleas of intervention and claimsof
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-103- 0, and then and thereto show causewhy judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and saidland and lots sold under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
pioperty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to W. D. Fail and
Unknown Owner. Description of land: All of Lot No. 4 in Block No. 2
of McConnels Addition No. 2 to the town of Haskell. Delinquent for
the years 1929 to 1938. Amount due said unit $1.50.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and HaskellCounty.Assessedto
came parties,same describedproperty as above, and1 for theyears 1930
to 1938. Amount due said unit $8.65.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessedto
Unknown Owner, samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years
1934 to 1938. Amount duesaidunit $0.50.

Aggregating Ten and 65-1- 00 Dollars, together with, all interest,'
penalties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office inJiaskelL
Texas, in the County of Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec, A. D., 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texaakjaj

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, County of Haskell.
To Annie J. Cross if living and her heirs if she bedead and the

unknown owner and ownersof the hereinafter describedland, whose
james and places of residenceare unknown to the pliatiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff; and The State of Texas,Haskell County and the Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein Implead-
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened in
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next

term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in January A. D., 1940, the
same being the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claimsof
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-102- 3, and then andthere to show cause why judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lotssold1 under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said1
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Bob Cross and V.
J. Dulaney. Description of land: All of Lot 8, in Block No. 1 of the
Brown & RobertsAddition to the town of Haskell.Delinquent for the
years 1929 to 1938. Amount due saidunit $22.50.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texasand Haskell County. Assessedto
same parties, samedescribedproperty as above, and for the years
1929 to 1938. Amount due said unit $24.19.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed"-Bo- b

Cross and Annie Cross, samedescribed' property as above, ana
for the years 1932 to 1938. Amount due said unit $9.50.

AggregatingFifty Six and 19-1- 00 Dollars, togetherwith all Interest,
penaltiesand costs allowedby law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, in the Countyof Haskell, this the 14th day of Dec., A. D., lMt.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To Bob Cross if living andhls.helrs if hebe dead andthe unknown

owner and ownersof thehereinafter describedland, whoso namesand
places of residenceare unknown to plaintiff, Defendants,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des--
orllwJ snmn holnff dpllnoiient for taxes to The Citv (it HaxVpll
Plaintiff; and The Slate of Texas, Haskell County and the Haskell '

IndependentSchool District, taxing units in said Stateherein impleads
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened to'
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
1 cgular term thereof, to be held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the First Monday in JanuaryA. D., l40t) the
samebeing the 1st day of January A. D., 1940, to plead and arwwr
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and rieknsa
Impleading parties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit He.
DT-102- 2, and then and there to show causewhy judgment should net
bo renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots sold under fereehwwe
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquenton the said
cronerty. to-w- it: ... 7

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Bob Crrt-wV-

criptlon of land: All of Lots Nos. 6 and 7 In Block No. 1 af toiit-ljA-

Be RobertsAddition 10 ine town 01 mtmwu. xjeunqtwni
1929 to l3ty. Amount ciue saia unit tz.uu. j,Taxing Unit: The State of Texas, and Haskell
to sameparties, same as above, far taw'jajaiat.
to 1938. Amount duesaidunit $38.74. ' j, jW? 2" 2

Taxing Unit: The Haskell Independent leheef
'n Bob Cross and Owner, sameewearsM
and for theyeanlit te ltM. Amount amt aaM
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Political

Announcements
The Free Press te authorized

to announcethe following can-
didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Prl--

I mary in July.

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H. THORNTON.

KennethThornton
Enters Race For
Assessor-Collect- or

iln this issueol The Free Press
we are authorized1 to announce
the candidacy of Kenneth II.
Thornton for the office of Tax
Assessor - Collector of Haskell
County, subject to the action of
the DemocraticPrimary in July.

Mr. Thornton will make his
formal announcementlater, and
in the meantime he asks that
you give his candidacy due con-
sideration.

Mr. Thornton is no stranger to
the people of Haskell County, as
he was reared In Haskell and for
eleven years has served as De-
puty Tav Assessor-Collecto- r; six
under Charlie Conner, and five
under the present Tax Assessor-Collecto- r,

Miko B. Watson. He
is familiar with the duties of this
office, and we believethat through
these years of experience he is
well qualified for the office he
seeks. We ask that you give his
candidacydue considerationwhen
you come to cast your vote in
the July primary,

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Akins had

all of their childtcn as guests in
their home during Christmas.Out
of town visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Akins and daughter of
Los Angeles, Calif., JamesRoy of
Clifton, Ariz., and Otis Jr. of Fort
Sill, Okla.
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Friday and Saturday

Alexander Dumas' Introguing
Love Mystery . . Blood-Warmi- ng

. . Tempestuous. . . Unforget-
table!
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LOOIS HAMDIOAS BENNETT

D.rtcti t MMC5 V'HAIC UNITED ARTISTS

Sat 11 p. m., Sunday-Monda- y

The WholeWorld Has Awaited
For This Moment!

IffiMffia'S8A

The Most Exciting Event In Her
Life! The Most Enjoyable oe

In Yours!

New Year Eve Mid-Ni- te Show
Sunday11 P. M.

Spooky Thrills

"THE CAT AND THE
CANARY"

Free! Noisemakers! Horns

TUESDAY ONLY

lliaskell Discovers A Ne
Star In

GLORIA JEAN
ComeSec Her!

In
"THE' UNDER-FUP- "

With
Robert Cummlngsand

Nan Grey
Extra: fcirt Drlviaf

WEDNESBAY-TMUBSOA- Y

Thin Man" Got His Man
Thin Man" Is

Gat You!
Myrna Ley

In
MAN
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run Ivmt!

Appealsfor Finns
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Capt. J. F. Luccy
Appointed by former President

Herbert Hoover ns Texas nirnrrnr
of the National Finnish Relief

Laptain J. F. Lucey urges
Tcans to subscribe money to aid
Finnish civilians who have been
driven out of house and home by
the Russianattackon their country.
Thousands are freezing and starv-
ing and immediate help is neces-
sary. Capt. J. F. Lucey was associ-
ated with Mr. Hoover during the
World War in carrying American
aid to the Belgians.This newspaper
will be glad to accept and .forward
funds, giving due credit in its s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Daggett of
Pampa were holiday visitors in
the home of Mrs. Daggett's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haygood
of this city.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson

spent the Christmas holidays in
Sweetwaterand Colorado City
where they visited relatives and
friends.
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Ja WesternPackedFull of
Thrills! Action! Romance'!

$1,000 Reward For
"LLANO KID"

With''
Tito Gulzar

Gale Sondcrgaard
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DESTROYER
M See with your own
m most of the assaults,I and murder among
H of high school age
H Unbelievable
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CITATION

The State of Texas, ItStrUCtiott,'

A oMhem?rweChoice of Rations
(By ATDackson,Chief, Dlvl

slon of Publications, Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station).

Simple instructions forcombin-
ing a balanced ration for steers
or lambs have recently been
prepared by John H. Jones, ani-

mal husbandman,Texas agricul-
tural experiment station. Mr.
Jonesobservesthat the beginning
feeder Is too often confused by
the term balanced ration. He
states that a ration is made up
of three things: roughage, con-

sisting of cottonseedhulls, hay or
silage; protein supplement,which
in Texas means cottonseedmeal
or cottonseed cake, and grain,
consisting of grain sorghums,
corn, barley or rice; and what the
feeder wants is a method or sys-

tem of feeding which will give
the steers or lambs a balanced
ration from the time they start
on feed and are thin until the
time they are fattened.

Mr. Jones remarks that a bal-

anced ration consistingof amounts
of grain, cottonseed meal and
roughage, recommendedby feed-
ing authorities, may be suitable
when the animals are starting on
feed or may be suitable only If
they are on full feed and any one
ration cannotbe suitablefor steers
or lambs for the entire feeding
period. He recommends that from
the start to the end of the feeding
period, the steersor lambs should
have all the roughage they will
eat. The protein part of the ration
may be supplied in a definite
amount from start to end of the
feeding period according to the
age and type of animals.

For Texasconditions this means
that weaned' calves should get
about two pounds of cottonseed
meal daily; yearlings three to
three and one-ha- lf pounds, and
aged steers three andone-ha-lf to
five pounds, while lambs should
received from one-thi- rd to two-fift- hs

pounds per day. If alfalfa
or other legume is usedfor rough-
age then the cottonseed meal al-

lowance should be reducedto one
half of these amounts.
Cottonseed Meal After Rougliagc

fflie practical procedure is to
pen the animals and give them a
fill of roughage while they are
getting used to being confined,
then in a very few days after
the animalsare filled up on rough-
age the full allowance of cotton
seed meal can be fed. It is im
portant to get the animals to eat
all the cottonseed meal allowance
before feeding any grain. Having
got the animals to eating the
roughageand protein supplement
properly, it is then only necessary
for the feederto watch the amount
of grain to bo supplied and the
steersor lambs will take care of
that feature.

Only very small amountof grain
should be fed at first. For lambs
a twentieth of a pound per head
is sufficient: for a calf, one-ha- lf

pound should be fed and for a
steer begin with one pound of
grain per day. The amount of
grain should be increased gradu-
ally, adding eachday the starting
amount until the animals show
they have a ration high enough
in grain. This is determined by
watching the appetites and drop-
pings to tell when to increasethe
grain. Mr. Jonescautionsthat the
animals should not be allowed to
get anywherenear to scouringand
he states that under this plan the
ration will always be balancedto
the needs of the fattening steers
or lambs for the reason that the
ration was balancedin the begin--
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ning by using enough cottonseed
meal to balance theroughageand
as the feeding has progressedthe
added grain has replaced rough-
age In the ration.

As animals fatten, they require
a lesserproportion of protein and
since the percentage of protein
in this ration has decreased'slight-
ly as grain was added, the ration
accordingly remains balanced to
the needsof the animals.

Getting Good Finish
There is a very wide choice of

rations possible on Texas farms
in the profitable use of whatever
feeds are available. If roughage
is veiy abundant and grain rela-
tively scarce, rations containing
smaller allowancesof protein and
grain can be fed to cottle.success-full-y

by lengthening the feeding
period so as to enable thecon-
sumption of larger amounts of
roughagethan would be consum-
ed In a short feedingperiod. Good
finish has been secured at the
experiment station by feeding ra-
tions of high roughagecontent for
a period of some two hundred
days.

In these tests, the total amount
of cottonseed meal or cotton seed
and grain required was less than
when the feeding period vftis
shorter and the dally allowance
of concentratesgreater. In this
type of feeding, the best available
quality of roughage should be
supplied, feeding all the animals
will eat from the beginning. The
feed of cottonseed meal should
be from one to five pounds per
head daily according to the size
of the steers. The grain part of
the ration should be fed sparingly
about three pounds per day for
the first sixty days, six poundsfor
the second sixty days and about
nine pounds per day for the re-
mainder of the feeding period.

These amounts will give about
two thirds as much total protein
feeds and grain as would be fed
in the ordinary high pressure
feeding period of say 120 days
and will enable the feeding of
almost twice as much roughage
as would ordinarily be fed in the
feeding period.

The protein part of the ration
may well be supplied and some
of the grain replaced by cotton
seed if the price is favorable.
Yearling steers can be safely fed
four pounds of cottonseed meal
daily. The grain allowanceof say
500 poundsper steer can be with-
held until the last sixty or ninety
days of a 200 day feeding period.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. SkiDworth

and children visited his parents
ana otner relatives in Ft. Worth
during the Christmasholidays

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County;
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Otis Alston, Conia Al-
ston and E. K. Sampley, by mak-
ing publication of this Citation
once in each week for four con-
secutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof ,in some news-
paper published,in your County,
if there be a newspaperpublished
therein, but if not, then in the
nearest County where a news-
paper Is published, to appear at
the next regular term of the Dis-
trict Court Haskell County, to be
holden at the court housethereof,
in Haskell on the Tirst Monday
In January, 1940, the same being
the first day of January, 1940,
then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed in said Court on the
Cth day of December, A. D. 1939,
in a suit, numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 5457, wherein
the Rollinsford Savings Bank
Inc., is Plaintiff, and Otis Alston
and his wife, Conla Alston, and
E. K. Sampley, are Defendants,
the substanceof Plaintiff's de-
mand being;

A suit In Trespassto Try Title
to 175 acres of land, situated In
Haskell County, Texas, and being
out of the Northeast part of Sec-
tion No. 7, and the Northwest
part of Section No. 8, In Block
No. 3 of the H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
Survey, Cert. No. 591, Patent No.
411, Vol. 77, and Cert. No. 562,
Patent No. 310, Vol. 47;

Alleging that Plaintiff and De-
fendants claim title under a
common source,and under a Deed
dated January16th, 1924, and
now of record in Vol. 98, at page
1, of the Deed Records of Haskell
County Texas, and praying for
Judgment for title to and posses
sion oi said land, lor writ of res
titution, costs of suit and rents
and damages, and general and
special relief, in law and In
equity.

HEREIN fall not. but have vou
before said Court on the said
first day of the next term thereof
this writ, with your return there-
on, showing how you have exe-
cuted same.

Witness Mrs. Hettie Williams
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas;

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court in the city of Has-
kell, this the 6th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1039.

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
Clerk of District Court of Has

kell County, Texas, 4tc
o .

DONT SLEEPWHEN
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If you can't eat or step because
gag bloats you up try Adlertka.
One dose usually relievespressure
on hrart from stomachgas due to
constipation. Adlerlka cleans ' '
BOTH bowels.' i b,
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Youth and
Pictured ncrc is a,

scenefrom "Tell Your
Children", h plcturo
depleting tho effect
marijuana has on chil
dren of school age
which shows at theRita
Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday. mM

"Tell Your Children"
shows the methodsof
peddlerswho build up BBS

hm vhVVJUVM

in tho bodies of Ameri-
ca's high school chil
dren an appetite for
the drug and then con
tinue to prey on that
appetite. It also shows RWvdML

how the continued1use
of the drug leads to 1
moral breakdown, mur
der, assault andcom-
plete physicaldemoral
ization. At tho same
time the picture pre-
sents the battle of the
forces of the United
StatesDivision of Nar-- -

colics against the drug ":v3-'4's-

and outlines a method t'iv

wherebyAmericans
can bring an end to
this menace.
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On of

AUSTIN, Texas The first white
men to tramp the plains of Texas
found antelopein larger numbers
than the famed and fabled buf-
falo and the continued
to prosperuntil the advent of the
barbed wire fence, the

rifle and the motor car.
Tens of thousands of antelope

tore themselvesto pieces on barb-
ed fence before they learned to
crawl under. Then the hunter,
fortified with his heavy rifles and

rapidly long distances
by automobile carried on the
work of

Antelope decreasedso rapidly
that a dozen years ago William T.
Hornaday, noted view-
ed with alarm the passingof the
fleet footed animals. He believed
there were onlv 10.- -
000 antelope left in the United
States.Stern steps were taken by
many states to give the prong- -
Vinrn n mnvlmiim rf nrntnpfinn Rn

their to more
in some localities range at a cost of
creasesin the ranks of the nnl-- 1

mals took place. It was not many
yearsbeforeWyoming had so res-

tored the antelope that an open
season was possible. Later New
Mexico provided an open season
under a which permits the
lulling of a few of the animals
each year. Now, through trapping
and antelope to new
areasby use of a methoddevised
under the direction of Mr. Elliott
Barker, chief of the New Mexico
Game Texas may
have a controlled open season on

within a few years.
Mr. Barker, finding that ante-

lope ore inclined to
a given range without a natural
spread to areas, was
the first to devisea successful plan
of trapping and' an-
telope to new. suitable range.

Tho recent efforts of the Texas
which trapped

nearly 300 on the
Brennard Ranch near Sterling
City in a drive recently

further proved the success of
the method. It is believed other
statesthat have a surplus in some
localities will follow this method
and that theantelope will again
become one of the important game
mammalsof the western states.

So to virtual extinction
had the antelope appeared that
when in the summer of 1938 Mr.

ifXX:ir "a1'SH,S Sl

thi w Tvrviv A T"

ment had perfected' a device for
trapping live antelope in large

a was for
Learning from Mr. Barker of

4 lift ClinWconl 4Mnnlnr r9 ma '

horns, Will J. Tucker, executive
'

of the Texas
conferred with the New Mexico
chief at the Ashevllle meetingand I

detailed Game
Manager Lee Fisher and Tom
Redford, a warden, to Ros-wc- ll,

N. M., where trapping opera-
tions were under way. They were
given rapid by Mr.

Russell of the M3xioo
and plans and

for the trapping device.
With slight of the
methods by New Mexico, the
Texas was able to
trap The most recent
ruunu-u- p oi amciopeon me tircn-nan- d

Ranch in a catch
of with a loss of but six ani-
mals dueto Injuries. I

Should the prosper

frm cold

CreomuUkm relievespromptly be-M-

It right to the seatof the
troubleto loosengerm ladenphlegm.

secretion andaid natureto
sootheandhealraw, tender, Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous
Mimatter imuu medietas you

you a bottle of

wTvuatvioiu? nv"vwy ynr. ji

Qmt ! " 1

Marijuana
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Antelope,OnceFacedWith Extinction
Again Increasing Plains Texas

pronghoms

high-power- ed

transported

destruction.

naturalist,

annroxlmatly

and propagate as rapidly as it Is

believed they will in the plains
country, the only territory suit-

able for them, Texas may join
New Mexico in (holding controlled
open season. Latest reports from
New Mexico indicate that state

continued its restocking pro-
gram and the Game

recently trapped a
number of antelope without

any loss.
Although successful methodsfor

trapping the were de-

veloped later than for other large
game mammals it Is revealing
that the although the
fastest animal on the North
American can be trap- -
ped with more facility and less
expenseman proDamy any oincr
large game mammal.
Texas' initial efforts to trap
pronnhorns ihas just been com- -
plctcd thCSC animals WOfC trapped

cacn.ii Doing a rmman-noDerisw- n

project, tne icocrai government,
through the Bureau of Biological
Survey, funds coveiing

of the
It proved to game

successful'wore efforts that,nnd transferred suitable
in-- less than $10

system

transferring

Department,

pronghoms

over-popula- te

surrounding

transporting
and

Commission, has
pronghoms

complet-
ed,

near

immediately

department speci-
fications

modifications

Department
efficiently.
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pronghoms

Beware Coughs
coamoi

That Hang
sow

OwuSM&SS
ttomwuffiJh

7Wi4UU0N'

has
Depart-

ment consider-
able

pronghorn

continent,

three-fourt- hs

surprising

gratifying

Washington

managers mat nearly ante-- ward; that he had notified
lope could be trapped fiom tho 3,700 chaptersof the organi-sectio- ns

of Brennand Ranchland zation to contributions
upon which cattle and sneep also relief of the people of Finland,
grazed. The animals were used "I feel sure that the American
to stock more than twenty moreI peoplewill want to do everything
suitableareas,none of them small- - possible to alleviate the suffering

;
numbersmost gameofficials were """ u;iu"B, ,"";,"burpriscd that such method able lor patrons

polntments Tuesday by

secretary Commission

game

Instructions
Paul New

used

resulted

On

Increase

membranes.
bow

that

pronghorn,

Although

provided
cost.

er man nine sections ana wnicn
totaled nearly 200 sections.

The next trapping operations
for antelope that will be con-
ducted by the Texas Game De-
partment will be in the Trans-Pcc-os

region. There are thousands
of acres of apparently suit-
able for antelope west of the
Pecos which, at the present time,
are not occupied, whereas some
range is overcrowded with the
approximately4,000 antelopewhich
range that section of the state.

HHT
Notice to Beauty Shop Patrons
The Criterion Beauty Shop will

closed all Monday while
?rlor ! are being made,

P"290'. it

LST Somewhere on streets of
Haskell Thursday of last week,
roll of bills containing between
S20 and S35. Finder nlcase re--
turn to Olen Dotson. T. Kelley,
Rule, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Bedroom, close In,
all conveniences. Coll 39 or see
Mrs. Paxton at the Miss Ellis
home. ltp

WILL BUY a good second hand
tractor. Must be a bargain.
Thos. B. Roberson, O'Brien,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Baled JohnsonGross
hay. Priced right. Mrs. Cecil
Koonce, Haskell, Texas. jltc

GRATEX NO?l"wmTE
DISTILLATE

Highest grade will not "jelly"
In coldest weather. Provides best
heat at lowest cost. Only 6c per
gallon. Phone'400 for retail or
wholesale deliveries, Gratex Sta-
tion. John E. Xoblson, owner,
Haskell. i"
""TLKOM btXXIAM NEWS

MAOAHNK AGCNCY
What is better for Xjmas than

a year's subscription to Saturday
Evening Post. Ladies Home Jour-
nal, or Country 'Oentkman. New
low prieet for Santa Claus.

WANT THREE PASSENGERS to
Jackson,Miss., leaving Haskell
December. 23, returning Decem-
ber M. Mrs, Lula Decker, Has--
ken, Texas. ltp
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Expend
the American Red Crc
European war relief res
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300 also
nine

accept for

land

day

total of more than $500,000 1 (PJfs
announced bv organization
clnls as plans were completedHo
meet any contingenciesthat may
nriso over the Finish-Sovi-et con-

flict.
Wayne Chatfield-Taylo- r, former

assistantSecretaryof the Treasury
and a member of the three-ma-n

delegation surveying relief needs
in Europe for the American Red
Cross, has set up (headquarters in
Helsinki to survey relief for the
organization, Red Cross officials
stated. He flew to the Finnish
capital from Geneva,

Meanwhile other members of
the delegation took posts in capi-
tals of belligerent nations to re-
port relief needs back to this
country. Ernest J. Swift, Red
Cross vice chairman In charge of
foreign operations,was in London
handling needs of the British and
French Red Cross societies, while
James T. Nicholson, another Red
Cross official, stationed in Geneva
had visited1 Berlin fo arrange re-
lief in German occupied Poland.

Iln his first official summary of
relict operations, Chairman Nor-
man H. Davis noted that the
greatestneedin the present thea-
ter of war was among civilian
victims, particularly In Poland
nncT Finland. He cited requests
irom the French, British, Polish
and Finish Red Cross for assis-
tance: the German Red Cross de
clined akbut later cabled' for
meuiuines ana nospiwi equipment
for sick and wounded1Polish peo-
ple.

In response to these requests
donationsof cash, medicines and
hospital supplies were made, and
many large city chapters have
been engaged for three months
in making surgical dressings for
France and England from 900.000
yards of gauzepurchased! for that
purpose, Mr. Davis said, adding
that these surgical dressings are
now going forward on every ship
on which cargo spacecan be ob-
tained.

By January1, it was explained
more than 200,000 sweaters and
dressesand hospital garmentswill
be ready througli production in
Red Cross Chaptersby volunteers.
Bedrlinr. hlnnlrote clmno n ,.
derwear have beensent for Polish

, refugees,Mr. Davis said.
lMr. Davis stated that large

quantities of medicines had been
bought in London by the Ameri- -
can Rcd Cross and teni tQ th
Finnish Red Cross, and 50,000
surgical dressings were going for- -

among the war wounded and the
civilians who have beenforced by
the threat of air bombings and
marching armies hastily to evacu
ate weir nomes in cities and vil
lages," the Chairman stated.

The chairman said that contri
butions to the Red Cross have to
tailed 5275,843 of which all but
$15,000 has been designated! for
useof the Polish war victims. The
Central Committee of the Red
Cross made available $1,000,000
additional of which $250,000 has

FOR RENT Good five room
houso to long term tenant at
$20.00 per month. Fine place
for cow and chickens. Good
piano and single Murphy bed
for sale. Phone 42 or seeJ. B.
Post. ' 3tp

WANTvTO TRADE Gas range in
good shapeand electric washing
machine with twin tubs, for
chickens, hogs or cattle. See P.
J. White at Haskell Implement
Co. 2tc

FOR SALE Booth's AAA Barred
Rock Cockerels, about nine
months old. M. O. Satterwhite,
6 miles northwest of Welnert.

2tp

'FOR SALE Regular Farmallj
Tractor, with equipment, at i

1 bargain. See J. L. Daugherty,
Rule, Texas, Rt. 2. 2tp

ATTENTION FARMERS and
Tractor Owners Save money on
your gas and oil bills. Get my
prices on Opaline and Pennsyl-
vania oils and Sinclair products
before you buy. Frank Kennedy,
wholesaledistributor for Sin-
clair products. itfc

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any ue, any price, Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

""if3STr
FOR SALE Two new quilt boxes

and kitchen table. Ideal gifts
for the home. Sea A, Twin,
Haskell, Texas. lt

FOR'SALE Bundle Cane, Baled
jonnson urass Hay, bhmm
enAjTe HeBWMlMXeWpvrMMH Wem

m
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isihku
NeedsGrow Urgent

myimt
.been allocated for relief within

ruiunu.
"It has beenour hope that It

would not bo necessary to con-
duct a war relief fund campaign,"
Mr Davis said. "I have every con-
fidencethat if overwhelmingneeds
should1 develop, Vtie American
peoplewill wish to carry our full
sharo of the relief burden, and
the responsewill be generousand
spontaneous,"

o
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murchlson

went to Bastrop Friday where
they visited his mother, Mrs. w.
H. Murdhison and .other relatives
during Christmas.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McMUlcn

and children were in PoncaCity,
Okla., this Christmas visiting re-
latives in that city.

o
Vesta Dcaton formerly of this i

city and now living In Mid
visited Ethel Frlerson duringPne
holidays. m

FOR SALE Two matchcdKns
of colts, ready to work
one or all four at a'bariKB.
E. Terry, 6 miles southElB of
Mundny.

o

StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas,will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the secondTues-
day in JanuaryA. D. 1940, the
same.being the 9th day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transection of such other
businessthat may properly come
before said meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson,Cashier

o

StockholdersMeetlnr

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas,will be held ini
the offices of said bank in the city!
of Haskell, State of Tcxuer-a-L
o'clock p. m., on tho second Tues-
day in January.A. D. 1940, the
same being the 9th day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other
business thatmay properly come
before said meeting.
4tc A, M. Turner,

Activo Vice-Pre- a.

Breath Bad, Logy?

To disregardthose frequentsigns
of constipation suchasheadaches,
biliousness, or bad breath, may
invite a host of other discom-

forts due to lazy bowels: sour
8tomach,belcalng,noappetite. See
how much better you feel theday"
after taking spicy, all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. ThUiatesti-na- l

tonlc-lsxsii-va toneslasy bow-

els; by simpledirections, actsgeat-l- y,

promptly, thoroughly. Try ttl

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY on .
your Shoes at J. M. Martin's,
Welnert, Texas. 4tp

WILL BUY YOUR FURS See
me at Haskell Poultry and Egg
Company, O. L. Moore, 2tpr

TURKEYS We can sell you tur-
key on foot or dressed,frying,
broiling, roasting or baking
size in quantities of 1 or 100.
Phone 910F21. ltp

FOR SALE Bowling Alley, two-alle-y,

five-pi- n. Also milch cow.
Mrs. Y. L. Thomason,'Haskell,
Texas. ltp

FOR RENT One rock house on
Rule andHaskell Highway. Al-
so one on old Rule road three
miles out. J. L. Tubbs, 2tc

for, pent Turn mom furnished
apartment, modern conven-
iences. Also 4 room house, 3
blocks N, E. of square. See
Mrs. J, S. Boone. ltp
. --- -.. -- -!

FOR RENT 17 1- -2 acres land! !u
city limits of Haskell with
house. Ed F. Fouts. 2tc

FOiWSALE: FARM near town with
or'wlthout mineral rights, Bar-
gain if sold at one. See S, D.
Williamson, Route 1, an plaae,
or write C. W. WilManOeei, M
U.-- S. Court House, fart War.

.Texas, 4te

FOR SALE OR TRAD- -1 ueed
PhueoWmdoharterwMt M ft.
tower and 'wire. Several seed
used 2 volt and vott pftUso
Battery Sets, traded In en new
electric sets on the JL E. A.
Una, Thee seta as MrejcsvJset

guaranteedlaw saw.
I would trade tec kBHaat teas.
Weedaoa,lnwir aVSWb,

.
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